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AN ACT To ,encourage an~ stimulate t~e_production an~ conservation of c,?aICin.,the
United. States through research-and development by/authorizing the Secretary of
the Interior to contract for coal research.rand.for other.purposes.:
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SECTION 60F THE ACT OFJULY7,1960
r~

*

*

[$.,c.6: No research~hal1be cartieclO!-lt,~()htracted for, spon
sored, cosponsored, or authorized under authority of this Act,
unless all iIjformatioll, uses, pro<iuct~!.process~s,P":tents,and other
developments resulting from such research will (with such .excep
tions and limitations, if any, as the Secretary may find to be neces
sary in the interest of national defense) beavailabl~ to the. general
public. Whereverin the estimation of the Secretary the purposes of
this Act would be furtheredthr()ugh the use of patentedprocesses
or equipment, the Secretary is authorizedto enter into such agree
mentsashe deems n~cessaryfortheacquisition or use of such pat-
ents on reasonable terms and conditions.j] . .

[(3) the term "made", when used in relation to anyinvan
tion, means the conception or first actualreduction to practice
of such inventiori.j]

CONTRIBUTIONS AWARDS

SEC. 306. (a) Subject to the provisions of this section, the Admin
istrator-is authorized; upon his own initiative or upon application
of any person; til make. a monetary award,in such amount and
upon such terms as he shall determine to be warraIjted, to any
person [(as defined by section 305)] for any scientific or technical
contribution to the Administration which is determined by the Ad
ministrator to have significant value in the conduct of aeronautical
and space activities. Each application-made for any such award
shall be referred to [the Inventions and Contributions Board estab
lished under section 305 of this Act.] an Inventions and Contribu
tio",! Board which shall be established by the Administrator within
the Administration. Such Board shall accord to each such applicant
an opportunity for hearing upon such application, andshall trans
mit to the Administrator its recommendation as to the terms of the
award, if any, to be made tosuchapplicant for suchcontribution.
In determining the terms and conditions of any award the Admin-
istratorshall take into account- ... ...

(1) the value of the contribution to the Unit~d States;
(2) the aggregate amount of any sums which have been ex

pended by the applicant for the development of such contribu- .
tion; '. '. __ :' ''' '," ', .." / " .." '. "ie",>

(3) the amount of any ~0'rlpeIjsation.(other than s,,:h,ryre
ceived for services rendered as an officer. or employee of the
Government)previously.received by the applicant for or on ac
count ()f the useof such contribution by theUnited States; and

(4) suchother factors as- the Administrator shall determine
to be material. ..
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such invention shall. be the exclusive property of the United States,
and if such invention is patentable a patent therefor shall be
issueq to the UnitedStates upon application made by. the Adminis
trator, unless the, Administrator waives all or any part of the
rights of the United States t" such invention in conformity 'with
-the provisionsof subsection (fl.of this section. '. , ', ..... ,.

[(b) Eachcontract entered into by the Administrator with any
party for the performance of any work shall contain effective provi
sions under which such party shall furnish promptly to the Admin
istrator a written report containing full and complete technical in
formation concerning any invention, discovery, improvement, or in
novation which may be made intheperformance of any such work.

[(C)' No patent may beIssued to any applicant other than the
Administrator for any invention which appears to the Commission
er of Patents to .have significant utility in the .conduct of aeronauti-·
cal and space activities unless the applicant files with the Commis
sioner,with the application or within thirty days after request
therefor by the Commissioner, "wri~tell statement executed. under
oath setting forth the full facts concerning the circumstances
under which such invention was made and stating the relationship
(if any) of such invention to the performance of any work under
any contract of the Administration. Copies of each such statement
and the applicationto which it relates shallbe transmitted forth-
with by the Commissioner to the Administrato,... "..

[(d)llJPon anYll.pplicatioll as to which any such statement has
been transmitted to the Administrator, the Commissioner lllay, if
the invention is patentable, issue a patent to the applicant unless
the Administrator, within ninety days after receipt of such applica
tion and statement, requests that such patent be issued to him on
behalf of the United States. If, within such time, the Administrator
files such a request with the Commissioner, the Commissioner shall
transmit notice thereof to the" applicant, . and. shall issue such
patent to the Administrator unless the applicant within thirty days
after receipt of such notice requests a hearing before a Board of
Patent Interferences on the question whether the Administrator is
entitled under this section to receive such patent. The Board may
hear and determine, in accordance with rules and procedures es
tablished for-interference cases, the question so presented, and its
determination shall be subject to appeal by the applicant or by the
Administrator to the Court of Customs and Patent Appeals in ac
cordance with procedures governing appeals from decisions of the
Board of Patent Interferences in other proceedings. .

[(ell Whenever anypatent has been issued to any applicant in
conformity with subsection (d), .and the Administrator thereafter
has reason to believe that the statement filed by the applicant in
connection therewith contained any false representation of any ma
terial fact, the Administrator within five years after the date of is
suance of such patent may file with the Commissioner a request for
the transfer to the Administrator of title to· such patent on the rec
ords of the Commissioner. Notice ofany such request shall be
transmitted by the .Commissioner to the owner of record of such
patent, and, title to such patent shall be so transferred to the Ad
ministrator unless within thirty days after .receipt of such, notice
such owner of record-requestsahearingbefore a Board of Patent

IThe~ subsections, continue iIi· effe'ct with respect to "c~rtain applications for patents' fIloo or
requested' to be filed before the first day of the seventh month beginning after the date of
enactment of this Act, .

,;/
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Administration, without reimbursement, ..aeronautical .and
space yehicles,. and suppliesand equipment other than admin-
istrative supplies or equipment; . ,., . ....• . ','

(7) toappoint such advisory committees as. maybe appropri
ate. for purposes of consultation and advise to the Administra
tion in theperformance of'.its functions; , '

(8) to establish within the Administration such offices. and
procedures as may be appropriate to provide for. thegreatest
possible coordination of its activities .under this Act with relat
ediscientific and otherractivities being carried on by other
'public and private agencies' and organizations;

(9) to.obtain servicesas authorized by section ::nO~of title 5,
United States Code, but at ratesforjndividuals not to exceed
the peI diemrate equivalent tQthe rate for G,.-18; .,' .
, (10) when-determined by the Administrator to be negessary,

andsl1bject to such security investigations as he maydeter
,min", to be, appropriate, .to .employ aliens without regard to
.'statutory provisions prohibiting payment of compensation to
.aliens; _c, "c.:. ':, __ ,,': ~'.': '0('>.: ,:.~-< ..".: :,:, ...-,:

(11) to provide byconcession.iwithout regard to section 321 of
the Act of -Iune 30, 1932(47; Stat. 412; 40. U.S.C. 303b),on such
terms as the Administrator, may deem to be appropriate and to
be necessary to protect theconcessioner against loss of his in
vestment in property (hut .not anticipated profits) resulting
from. the Administration's discretionary acts and decisions, for
the construction, maintenance, and operation of all manner of
facilities and equipment for visitors to the several installations
of'the Administration and, in connection therewithvto provide
services. incident to the dissemination of informationconcem
ing its,activities to such visitors, withoutcharge or with a Tea
sonable charge therefor (with this authority being in addition
to any other authority. which. the Administration may have to
provide facilities, equipment, and services for visitors to its in
stallations), A concession agreement. under this paragraph may

,be negotiated with any qualified proposer following due.consid
eration of all proposalsreceived after reasonable public notice
of the intentionto contract. The concessioner shall be afforded
a reasonable opportunity to make a profit commensurate with
the capital invested and the obligations assumed, and the con
sideration paid by him for the concession shall be based on the
probable value of such opportunity and not on maximizing rev
enue to .the United States. Each concession .agreement shall
specify the mannerIn which the concessioner's records are to
be maintained, andshallprovide for access to any such records
by the Administration and the Comptroller General of the
United States for a period of. five years after the close of the
business year to which such records relate. A concessioner. may

. be accorded a possessory interest, consisting of all incidents of
ownership except legal title (which shall vest in the United
states),in any structure, fixture, or improvement he constructs
or locates upon land owned by the United states; and, with the
approval of the Administration, such possessory interest may
be assigned, transferred, encumbered, or relinquished by him,
andvunless otherwise provided by contract, shall notbe extin- .
guished by theexpiration, or other. termination.of the. conces-

"
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TITLE II-COORDINATION OF AERONAUTICAL AND SPACE
ACTIVITIES

*

,,

,*

,*

•

*

,

FUNCTIONS OF THE ADMINISTRATION

*

•

*

*

SEC. 203. (a) The Administration, in order to carry out the pur-
pose of this Act, shall- '
- (1) plan, direct, and conduct aeronautical and Space activi-

tie's; " , '
(2) arrange for participation by the scientific community in

planning scientific measurements 'and observations to be made
through use of aeronautical and space vehicles, and conductor
arrange 'for the conduct of such measurements and observa
tions; and-

(3) provide fOr the widest practicable and appropriate dis
semination of information concerning its activities and the re
sults thereof.

(b)(I) The Administration shall, to the extent of appropriated
funds, initiate, support-and carry out such research, development,
demonstration', , and. other related activities. in ground propulsion
technologies, as are provided for in sections 4, through 10 of the
Electric and Hybrid Vehicle Research; Development, and Demon
stration Act of 1976.

(2) The Administration shall initiate, support, and carry out such
research, development, demonstrations, and Other related activities
in solar heating and cooling technologies (to the extent that funds
are appropriated therefor) as are provided for in sections' 5, 6; and 9
of the SolarHeating and Cooling Demonstration Act of.1974.

(c) In the performance of its functions the Administration-is au-'
thorized-> ' , . ' '.

(1) to make, promulgate, issue, rescind, and amend rules and
regulations' governing the manner of its operations and-theex-

, ercise of the powers vested in it by law; " "
(2) to appoint and fix thecompensation of such officers and

employees as maybe necessary to carry out suchfunctions.
Such officers and employees shall be appointed irraccordance
with the Civil-service laws and their compensationfixed.in ac
cordancewith the Classification Act of 1949, except that (AHo
the extent the Administrator deems such action necessary-to
the discharge of his responsibilities, he may appoint not more
than four hundred and twenty-five of the scientific, engineer- '
ing, and administrative personnel of the Administration with
out regard to such laws, and may fix the compensation of such
personnel not in excess of the highest rate of grade 18 of the
General Schedule of the Classification Act of 1949, as amended,

NATIONAL AERONAuTICS ANDSP.i\CE ADMINIsTRATION
ACT OF;1958
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AN ACT,',To 'provide for research into basic laws and principlesrelatingt6 agticuI

ture alld to provide for the _further development of cooperative agricultu~al- esten
sion work.and.the more complete_endowment and support of land-grant 'colleges,

,

(b) The ContmitdiiJner rnaywaive therpaymento{ 'anyfee for any
service or material related to trademarks or othe~. rnark~ in connec
tion with an occasional request made by« departmentor agency of
the Government, or any officer thereof TheIndianArts.dnd Crafts
Board will not be charged any fee to register Government trade
marks of genuineness and quality for Indian products or for prod
ucts ofparticular Indian tribes and groups.

* * * * * * *
SEC. 10. (a) In order to clliryq\itflli-ther research on utilization

and associated problems in connection with the development and
application of present, pew,ancl;extended uses of agricultural com
modities and products thereofauthorized.by section 1 of this title,
and to disseminate information relative thereto, and in addition to
all other.appropriations auth()rizedbythis title, there is hereby 'au
thorized to be appropriated the following sums: ,.). ..... ". • .

(1) $3,000,000 for the fiscal y,,"F "llclillg~P.M30, 1947'llnd
each subs.".qU!'J?,t{lScalyea!, ..••• '': •.•.• "'..... co' ....

(2) An aili!It1()nlll $3,000,000 for the fiscal:year ending Jpne
30,J948, and .each 'subsequentfiscal year:' ". . •..•. ..•.....

(3) An. additional $3,.000,000 for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1949, and each s)lbsequent fiscal year. '. < o.:

(4) An additional $3,000,000 for the fiscal year ending-dune
30, 1950,anil eachsubsequentfiscal year.... ....,. y>

(5) An additiorial$:l;OOO,OO() for the fiscal year ending-June
30,1951,.and e"chsuhseq)l"nt,flScalye"r.i....yf ..•••

(6) In additioritothe foregoing, such .additional .fundsbegin
ning with the fiscal year ending J!111e30,19ti2,and.tlJ."re"ft"r,
as theCongr"ssm,llY deem necessary. .,,/ ..

The Secretary of' Agriculture, in accordance with SUCIJ. regula
tions as he deems necessary, and when in his judgment the work to
be performed will be carried out more effectively, more rapidly.vor
at less cost than. ifperformed by the Department. of'Agriculture,
may enter into contracts with such public or. private organizations
or individuals as he may find qualified to carry on work under this
seption without regard to theprovisicns ()f.section 3709, Revisecl
Statutes, and with respect to such-contracts he may make advance
progress or other payments withoutrega!d to the provisions of sec
tiOl13648, Revised .i=1tatutes.Contractshereundermay bemade for
work to continue not morethan four years from the date of any
such contract. Notwithstanding the provisions, of sectionfiof the
Act of June 20, 1874, asamended (31 U.S.C..713), anyunexpended
balances of appropriations properly obligated by contracting with
an organization as provided in this subsection may iremain upon
the books of the.Treasury for not more than five fiscal years-before
being carried .to. the surplus fundand covered into the 'I'reasury,
Research authorized under this subsection shall be conducted so far.
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request. therefor by th~C()mrr1issi()hei,qfJ?ateMts (~hl~sst1e Com
mission advises the Commissioner. of Patents, that, its rights have
been determined and that accordingly no .statement is necessary) a
statelllent, under oath setting forth the ftiILfacts,~urmun,dingthe
making or conceptionofthe inventionor.discovery described.in the
applic"tion, and whether the invention or~iscqyerY,":a~.made or
conceived in the course of'or underanycon,t~a.cp,subcontract, or
arrangement enteredInto with or for the 1:>enefit of'.theCommis
sion, regardless of whether the contract, subcontract, or arrange,
ment involved the expe~diture of funds 1:>Y the Commissiqn.The
Commissioner of Patents shall as soon as the application is other
wise in condition for allowance forward copies of the application
and the statement, to the Commission. i> • 'i' " '

[The Commissioner of Patents, may proceed with the application
and issue the patent to the applicant (if the invention or discovery
is otherwise patentable) unless -thesCommission, within 90 days
after receipt ofc",pies of the al'plicapiqn,liIlj:l, statementcdirectathe
Commissioner of Patents to issuetp:e jiligellt to the c;om'lllissioIi (if
theinventiono~ dis~overy is, otheIYVisepatentab,le),to,be held by
the Commission as the agent of and on behalfof theUriited States.

[If the Commission files such a direction;.yiththe Commissioner
of Patents, and if the applicant's statementqlaillls, ,,,n<j. the appli
cant still believes, that the itlyention ordisc",V"erywa.~,Iiqtm"de ",r
conceived in the courseof or under anycon~r"ct,sU1:>contrac(orar;
rangement entered into with odor theb~nefit0fthe COmmission
entitling the Commission vto the title to the application orrthe
patent the applicant may, .within 30 days ,after notification of the
filing",f such a direction, request a hearing before a Boardqf
Patent Interferences, The Boardshall h"vethe PO":er to hear,a~~
deterlllinewhether the Commission was enpitle<i to ,the direction
filed with the Commissioner of Patents. TheBqa~dsJ1'allfollo\ythe
rules' and, procedures established for, interference ,C"seS(in,~an
appeal may be taken by either the applicant or the ColllwiiiSipn
from the final order of the Board to the, Court ofc;ustom( and
Patent Appeals in accordance with the procedures governing' ,the
appeals from the Board of PatentJnterferences. ,,',' " ' " ,', """"

[If the statement filed by the applicant should thereafter be
found to contain false material statements any notification by the
Commission that it has no objections to the issuance ofapatent to
the applicant shall not be deemed in any respect to constitute a
waiver of the provisions of this section or of any applicable civil or
criminal statute" and .the Commission may have the title' to the
patenttransferred to, the Commission on the records of the .Com
missionerof.Patents in accordance with the provisions of this sec
tion. A determination, of rights by, the Commission pursuant, to a
contractual proyision or .other arrangement prior to the-request of
the'ComlIlissionerofPatents for the statement, shall be final in
the absence ,offal~e'lIlaterialstatements or nondisclosureof'materi-
alfactsby We applicant. ] '.' .
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SgC. 501. (a)

SEC. 106. (a)

SEC. 5. (a) * * *

$EC'l'IOllii060ETHE NATIONAL TRAFFIC AND MOT9R
VEHICLE SAFETY ACT OF 1966

68

(c) In carrying out the provisioIls for research, demonstrations,
experiments, studies, training, and education under this section
and sections 301(b) and 502(a) of this Act, the Secretary of the Inte
rior and the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare in coordi
nation with the Secretary mayent"lr into cOIlt~acts.with, and make
grants. to, public and .privateagencies and org~niiations.and indi
viduals. [No research, demonstrations, or experilIlents shall be
carried out; contract"ld for, sponsored, cosponsored, orauthorized
under authority of this. Act, unless all information; uses,products,
processes, patents,andother developments resulting from such r"l-"
search, demonstrations/or. experimellts will (with such exception"
and .Iimitation.if any, as the Secretaryof the Interior or the Secre-.
taryof Health, Education.: aIld ''Yelfare in coordinationwith the ,.
Secretary mayfind to be necess~ry in the public interest) beavaila
ble to the general public;] " ",, .

t~,)" .•

SECTION 5 OF THE CONSUMER PROmJCT SAFETY ACT

,PRODUCT SAFgTY INFORMATION AND RESEARCH

SECTION 501 OF THE FEDERAL MINE SAFETY AND HEALTH
ACT OF 1977

~(d)W!J:eriev"rth" F'"de~~l contri~u.tion for any information, re
search,ordevelopmentactivityauthorized by this Act is more than
minimal, .the Commission shall include in any contract, grant, or
other arrangement for such activity, provisions effective to insure
that the rights to. all information.. uses, processes, patents, and
other developments resulting from that activity will be made avail
able to the public without charge on a nonexclusive basis. Nothing
in this subsection shall be construed to deprive any person of any
right with he may have .hadprior to entering into any arrange
ment referred to in this subsection, to any patent, patent applica
tion, or invention.]

.~
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SEC. 19: (a) *

* * * *
(g)(l) * * *

* * * * *

:-LOAN GUARANTEES, FOR ALTERNATIVE/FUEL;- DEMQN'sTRATION
- ~FAeILlTIiES

essary to '. 'accomplish 'sub~f1.\ifj"jlltilization'of the inven-
" tjq.h.- _"," ,', ;:. _:. ":',' ,', ,c',:: '; <;j:~:_. ~;~';;:'-_, ~:'_"_ ',<: '~, '. .' _,,;',:;:}; -.,'(; .:

[(ilThe Administrator shall provide'aiJ. aimual periodic notice to
the public ill the Federal ~egis,ter"qr.qt,her appropriate .publica
tion, of the right to (rave a he!iriIlg'''spro~ided.by 'subsection (h)(7)
of this section, and of the availability of'. the 'records of,deterlIlina-
tions provided in this seption, " .' <', ;' ;., ..... .: ""; '," .

[(j)Tjle AcllIlinistratpl' shall, ,iiJ.gi'a:ntini(~aivers ol'liceiJ.~es,
consider the "mall bllsinessstatvs' of the,ipplicitrlt;", i;; .""';

[(kiThe Administrator is .allthol'i~edtq},\keall;stiitable;and
nesessary st\'Ps toprptectaIlY, iIlveIi,tio,n c:irdi~c6Yery towhich the
United States holdstitle.randto requite that contractors or persons
who acquire rights to inyeIltiqI1s under this section.protect such in-
ventions.] ",;<,..,., r.t; ,"' •..

(I) The Mministratipn shall be considered a defense agenSY of
the United States'ror thepurpose of chapter nof title 35 of the
Unit\,d ~tates Cdde........•' ." .

[(m}'As'us'ed'irrtbis'section- .'•...'..,,< ;".'
[(1) the t\,rlIl. "person"meansally.indiviliual, partnership,

';icotl'0ratr()h,'as~ociiition,institJ.liidn, .or otherentity;. ".c ,
[(2J)he tel'ln "cb,ntrast"mea:Ils aily contract, /p"aIlf,agree

meIlt,tinderstiin~ing;Qrother arrangement" wi].ish iilcluges .re
se'aicJi,' ~ev~lpPlIleIlt,ordeli)onstration work.. and Includes.any

< assignment;s,,!h~WutiqIlbf;;pa:rties, or subcontr,ac(execiitea or
entered illtothereunlier;, ', ,.,.... ",.,','. ..>/ .,. "

""'[(S) the 'lerm,;'imade",'wheil used ill relation to '\ny)nyen-
tion meaJIstJie sqnceptiqIl or first actual reduction.to practice
ofsuGl1-il)v~litioH;,"::'r,_ - _:;"., :'j'" ..«, ,,',,:'.:,:::,,>,(,:,"i,:'.

[(4:) theterlIl"iIlyention" Ijlelins,iilven.ti':>ris or discoveries,
whether pateIlteli'll'UIlpl),tented;'P1d •• '. '.,i..»" i

[(5),the tern.r "cqIltrasto~".'Ilel),nS any per§onhiivinga con
fiittt with or on bellalfof'the Mministration. >.......••• '

[(n) Within t\Vel~e,wontl1s,afterth\, date qf tile, enactnienf of
this, Ad, the Administt"tpr with the participation of theAttorney
General, the Secretl),ry of Commerce, and other officials., as the
Presideritmay desigIIate, shallsubmit to the President andtheap
propriate congressional committees a report concerning the appli
cability. of existing patent policies affecting the, programs under
this.Act, along with his recommendations for amendments or addi
tionsto the statHtory patent policy, including his recommendations
on mandatory licensing, which he deems advisable for carrying out
the, purposes of this Act.] . . ..

; -:,:'/ '.': .. ',:', ,': :-.:, .i j : .' ,C-,' -:-:; .. :'-
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[(1) the extent to which such waiverisa reasonableandnee
essary incentive to call forth private' risk capital for thedevel
opment and commercialization ofthe invention; and

[(2) the extent to which the plans.untentions.rand ability of
the contractor or inventor will obtain, 'expeditious 'commercial
izationQf such invention.

[(f) Whenever title to <an invention is vested in the United
States, there may be reserved to the contractor or inventor~,

[(l)aTevocable .or irrevocable nonexclusive, paid-up license
for the practice of the invention throughout the world; and

[(2) -thevrightsttc suchiinvention in any foreign .country
where the United States has elected not to secure patent rights
and the contractor elects to do so, subject to the rights set
forth.jn paragraphs ,(2), (3), (6), and (7) of subsection' (h): Pro
vided, ,That' when specifically requested by the Administration
and three years after issuanceofsucha .patent, the contractor
shall submit the report specified in subsection (h)(l) of 'this. sec-
tion, ' .

[(g)(1) Subject to paragraph (2) of-this subsection, the Adminis
trator shall determine and promulgate regulations specifying the
terms and conditions 'upon which licenses maybe granted in any
invention to which title is vested in the United States; ",'

[(2) Pursuant to paragraph (1) of this subsection, the Adminis
trator may grant exclusive or partially exclusive licenses in .any in
vention only if, after notice and opportunity for hearing, it-is deter-
mined that-e- .

[(A) the interests of the United States and the general
public will best be served by, the proposed license, in view of
the applicant's intentions, plans, and ability to bring the inven
tion to the point of practical or commercial applications;

I[(B) the desired practical or commercial applications have
not been achieved, or are not .likely rexpeditiouslyrto be
achieved, under any.. nonexclusive license which has been
granted, or which-may be granted, on the invention;

I[(C) exclusive or partially exclusive licensing is'areasonable
and necessary incentive to call forth risk.capital and expenses
to bring the, invention to the point of practical or' commercial
applications; and

[(D) the proposed terms and scope of exclusivity arenot sub
stantially greater than necessary to provide the. incentive for
bringing the invention to the point of practical or commercial
applications and to permit the licensee to recoup the costs and
a reasonable profit thereon: '.

Provided, That, the Administrator shall not grant such exclusive or
partially exclusive license if he' determines that the 'grant Of such
license will tend substantially to lessen competition or, rEOsult in
undue concentration in. any section of the country in any Iine of
commerce to which 'the technology to be licensed .relates. The Ad
ministration shall maintain a publicly available, periodically up-
dated record of determinations to grant such .licenses. , , '

[(h) Each waiver ofrights or grant of an exclusive or partially
exclusive license shall contain such terms and conditions as the
Administrator may determine to be appropriate for the production
of the interests of the United States and the general public,includ
ing provisions for the following:

~. ,~
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PATENT POLICY

,,,

in such orders and decrees as. it shall determine to be .required to
carry into effect fully the, provisions of .thissubsection.. Process-of
the district court for any. judicial. district in any action .instituted
under this subsection may be se~vedin. ':Inyother judicial district .of
the United States by theUnited States' marshal. thereof. Whenever
it-appears to the courbIn'which any, such action is pending that
other parties should be. brought-before the court-in suchaction, the
court may cause such other, parties to be summoned from anyjudi'
cial district of the United States.]

62

. '. \.
THE FEDERAL NONNUCLEAR RESEARCH AND

DEVELOPMENT A.CT OF'1974

SEC. 9.· [(a)Whenever'anyinventionis made or conceived in the
course of or under aIiycontract of the Administration, other than
nuclear energy research, development, and demonstration pursu
ant to the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 (42 U.S.c. 2011 et seq) and
the Administrator determines that-

[(1) the person who made the invention was employed or as
signed to perform research, development, or demonstration
work alld the invention is related to tbe. work he. was employed
or assigned to perform.tor that it was within the scope of his
employment duties, whether or not it 'wits made during work
ing hours, or with a contribution by the Government of the use
of Government facilities; equipment; materials, allocated funds,
information proprietary to the Government; or services ofGov
ernment employees during working hours; or

[(2) the person who made the invention was not employed or
assigned to perform research, development, or demonstration
work, but the invention is nevertheless related to .the contract
or to the work or duties he was employed or assigned toper
form, and was made during working hours,or with a contribu
tion from the Government of'the sort referred to in clause (1).

title to such invention .shall vest in the United States, and if pat
ents On such invention are issued they shall be issued to, the
United States, unless in particular circumstances the Administra
tor waives all or any part of the rights of the United States to such,
invention in conformity with the provisions of this section.

[(b) Each contract entered into by the Administration with any
person shall contain effective Provisions under which such person
shall furnish promptly to the Administration ,;> written .report cone
tainingfull.jmd.completa technical information Concerning.any in
vention, ,~ispove.ry,}mpr()v~m~ilhor innovation which may -be made
in ,thecourse."fqr lmdersuchcontract.."., ,,'

[(c)undfrs)lchregula~ions .inconformity.with the provisions of
this sectionasthe Administrator shall prescribe, the Administrator
may waive all or.any.part oftherightsofthe United States under
this secti"n, with respect to '}ny invention or, class' of'-inventions
made or. which.rnaybe mitdebyany person or class ofpersonsm
the course..of or under. anycontract Of the Administration if he de-
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A "transmissionprogram' is a body ofmaterial that; as.arr.ag
gregate, has been produced for the sole purpose of transmission to
thepublicinsequenceand as aunit.. "

To "transmit" a performance or display cis to communicate itby
anyvdevice .or '; process whereby images, or .sounds are received
beyond the place from which they are sent. .

Thel:United'States";wheIl used ina geographical sense, com
prises the;severaL:States, the District of Columbia and the Com
monwealth of Puerto Rico, and the organized territories under the
jurisdiction of the United States Government.

A "useful.,article" is. an article having an .intrinsic .utilitarian
function that.isnot merely to portray. the appearance of the article
or to .convey information. An article that is normally a part of a
useful article is considered a "useful article".

r:r4~~: .author's ."widow" or "widower" is the: author's surviving
sp(»),lse under the law of the author's domicile.at the timeof his or
her death, whether Or not the spouse has later; remarried:

Ai\york of the United States Government" .isawork prepared
by anofficer or employee ,of the United .States .Governmentas part
of that person's official-duties.

A "work.made.forhire't.ie-> " "
(1) a work.preparedby an employee within the scope of his:

or her employment; or
(2) a work specially ordered or .commissioned for use as a

contribution to. a collective work, as apart Of a-motion-picture
or other audiovisual work, as a translation, as .a-supplemen
tary work,as a compilation; as an instructional text; as.a test;.
as answer material for-a test, or-as-an atlas, ifthe parties-ex
pressly agree in a written instrument signed by them that the
work shall be considered-awork.made for-hire..For.thepur
pose of the foregoing sentence, a "supplementary work" is a
~ork.,preparedAorpublication as' a secondary adjunct to a

j~()rk by another author .for the-purpose of introducing, con
cluding, illustrating, explaining, revising, commenting upon, or
assistingJnthe. use of the other work,such as forewords,after
words,pictorial;. ilhrstrations.. maps, charts, tables, editorial
notes, musicale.arrangements, answer material for tests, bib
llographtes.r.appendixes.. and indexes, and 'an "instructional
text" is a Jiterary..pictorial, or graphic work prepared forpub
lication and with the purpose of use inSystematicinstructional
activities: , ..

A "computer program" isaset of.statements or instructions to be
used-directly or-indirectly in a .computer in order to bring-about-a
certain. result.

§ n 7.Scopeofexc1usiverights: Use in conjunctionwith eornput-: ,"
ers and similar inforl~atiollsystellls . i/. , .

[Notwithstanding the provisions of'sec~i()Iis)Mthrough116 and
118, thi~ title does not afford to the O~llerofcopyright in a work
any greater or lesser rights with respect to the us", of the work in
conjunction'with automatic systems capable of storing, processing, .
retrieving, or transferring information, or in conjunction with 'any
similar device, machine, or process, than those afforded to works
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nated, oriarranged in such, a WaY, that 'the .resulting.work-as ,'a"
whole constitutes an original work:ofauthorship. 'I'hetermvcompi-.
lation" includes collective works., "

"Copies" are material objects, other than phonorecords, in which
a work is fixed by any method now known or later developed, and
from which the work can bep~rceived' reproducedv or ,otherwise
communicated; either directly, otwith' the aid i of a' machine or
device. The term "copies" .includes ',the/iriatetial:object, other than
phonorecord, in which the work is first fixed.

"Copyright owner", withrrespectjto vanyvone of tlie 'exClusiv,e
rights comprised ina copyright, refers to the owner: of.thatparticu-:
larright-; ,,;.',. ,','",,,,,/',:",c:.

A work-is "created'twhenit is-fixed in a copy 'or phonorecordifor
the.firsttimerwhere..a.work is prepared over a period of time.-the,
portion of it that has been fixed 'at any particulartimeconstttutes-.
the, work as of-that tiirie,and'where the work has beenprepared in
different versions, each version constitutes a separate work.

A, "derivativework" -is..a'. workbaseduponone -or---m9re preexist
ing.works, -such. as' a translation,iI;nusic'aL:arrangem'ent;',' dramatiza
tion, fictionalization.. motion picture version, sound. recording, art
reproduction;abridgirient,::condensation,,' or any, 'other form in
which a work may be, recast, transformedv'oradapted. A work con",
sisting-of'. editorial: revisions,' .annotatlons, elaborations, or other
modifieationswhich.. as a, whole, represent -anoriginal work of au'
thorship,..iii a:Yderivativ'e work".: "", ,. " " , " ,',',,'

~'Hdevice'},",machine", -or:"processtris.one now' known 'or later-de
veloped.

To "display" a work means to show a copy of it, either directly or
by means of a filmvslidevtelevisiorrdmage, or any 'other device or
process or, in the case of a motion picture or other audiovisual
work, to show individual images nonsequentially.

A work is "fixed" in a tangible medium of expre~si,?~, when its
embodiment in a copy or phonorecord, by or under the authority of
the-author, is sufficiently permanent-or stable to permit it to be
perceived, reproduced, or otherwise communicated for a period 'of'
mo...e "ethan ,transitorY::duration.A, work consisting of sounds,
images, or both, thatare.being.transmitted,'is."fixed" for purposes
of this.title.If.a.fixation.ofthe work is being made simultaneously
with its-transmission.,:: '" " ' "

The;,terms "including" andI'such as" are illustrative and nob'
limitative, i'" • """ -; " , , "

A.,"joint,work{}is 'a work prepared by, two or more authors with
the intention that their contributions be-merged into 'inseparable:
or interdepend@tPartsof:aunitary whole. ", ';'

"Literaryiworks'!:,areworks, rothervtharoeudiovisual wdrks;ex';
pressedin words.numbers; or other-verbal-on numerical symbols or
indicia, regardless 'of, the-nature ofthe •material 'objects, such as
books.cperiedicals; manuscriptsrphonorecords, film, tapes, disks, or
cards, in which they are embodied.

"Motion,pictures",.areal\diovistialworks consisting ofa series of
related images,whicli,whenshowmimsuccession; impart an irnpres
sionofmotion, together with accompanying sounds; if any.

To "perform" a work means to recite, render; play, ~a:hce";Or act'·,
it, either- directly or by means of any device or process or, in the
case ,qf:a motion, picture or other audiovisual work, to show its
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TI'l.'LE bNONNUCLEARPROGR,Al\1S

*

*'C.

•
Sec. 112. (a) * ••

AN ACT.:To authorize appropriations -to"the .Energy Research-and Development .Ad
ministration in accordance with section 261ofthe;A:tomic.Energy-Act of 1954, as
.a.:meIlded,'sg¢tion 305 of-the .EnergyReorganizationActof 1974. and section 16 of
)he_~ederal Nq~l1t1clear::,EpeJ:'gy_Re&earch-and Development Act:of 1974,: andfor

. other purposes. ' . - - . ,

,
SECTION 112 OF THE ACT OF JUNE 3, 1977

SEC, 12.pA:rENTS..,....c.. ." , '. ",'
[Sectiop9 of the Federal.Nonnuclear Energy Research and De

velopment Act ofl974 (42 p.S.C. 59()8}~hall apply to any contract
(including any assignment, substitution of parties" or subcontract
thereunder), entered into, made, or issued by the Administwtor
pursuant to.sectionS of ~hisApt.]. . ,

56

SECTION 12 OF THE .ELECTRIC AND HYBRID .VEHICLE 'RE:
SEAIWHDEVELOPJIIIIDNT AND DEMONSTRATION ACT ,OF
1976

(d)(l) G~ants,agreements or contracts under 'thisaecticn may be
made' to individuals, local nonprbfitorganizationsandjnstitutions;
State and; local agencies, ,Indian'tribes and small businesses. The
Administration shall develop .simplified procedures with respect to
application for support under this section.

(2) Each grant, .agreement or contract under; this section [shall
be governed by theprovisions of section 9 of .the: Federal Nonnu
clear Energy -Research and Development AcLoLl974 .andj] shall
contain .effective provisions ;under which .theAdministration-shall
receive a full written reportof'activitiessupported in whole or in
part by funds made available. by the-Administration; and

(3) In determining the allocation of funds among applicants for
support under this section the Administrator may take into consid
eration:

(A)the potential for energy savings or energy production;
(B) the-type offuelsavedor.produced:
(Cjthe potential impact-on local Or regional energy or envi

ronmental problems; and
(D) such other criteria as the Administrator finds necessary

to achieve the purposes of this Act or the purposes of the Fed
eral Nonnuclear Energy Research and Development Act of
1974.
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SECTION 30F THE ACT OF APRIL 5, 1944

*-,

*

"'

•
[(e) I'atent Office;]

SEc.SOOL(a)GENERAvAUTHbRITY\c.2,· .,

~',\",'.. ~. '~;':'*":',_::.. "*:-:.,,"""*:-;,'-,,,:--c .j,'>:.:-
. <C1AVTHORITIES,,..,..(1,) In carrying out subs~9tio",(a)c)(thi$se9tion

respecting •solid wfiElteresearch, stlldies, development, and demon
stration, except as" otherwise specifically. provided .iri.Segtion.'---.'... --,: ....., .......- . " "-'~",

RESOURCES CONSERVATION AND RECOVERY ACT OF 1976

AJi'Act .1\l.tth<>riZing the~~nstnlc1;ion and_op~ration'- of 'demoil~tration:plants to pro
duce 'synthetic liquid fuels from coal;' oil shales; agricultural and forestry prod
ucts, arid Other substances, in 'order' to aid the prosecution of the war, to conserve
and increase the-oil reeourcee of the Nation,andfor:otherpurposes.

SUBTITLE R-'-REsEARbH,DEvELOPMENT, DEMON~;~~TION,.AND
'INFORMATiON )'

RESEARCH,· 'uEM<)NsTRATiONS,-:TR;AINtNG, 'A:ND"oTHE'R"AcTrVrrIEs
.- ',',. . _, " ',_', .. \" '. ',' - " -': " .. ' " .0,.', '

54

. SECTION 12 OF THE ACT OF FEBRUARY 14, 1903

,. \,

SEC. 12. The following named .bureaus, administrations, services,
offices, and programs of the public services, and all that pertains
thereto,shall be under the jurisdiction and subject to the.control of
theSecretary of Commerce:

(a) *.' *

aUREAUS IN ,DEPARTMENT

[SEC. 3. The Secretary of theIIlterior isauthori~~dj;ogrant,on
such terms as he may consider appropriate.butsllbject .to section
207 of the Federal Property and Administrative Services Act of
1949', .licenses under patent rights tacquired under this Act: Pro
vided, That such licenses are consistent with the terms of the
agreements by which such patent rights are acquired. No patent
acquired by the Secretary of the Interior under this Act shall pre
vent any citizen of the Unit~dStates,Or corporation created under
the laws of.theUnited..States or any State .thereof, from. using any
invention, discovery, or process coveredbysuch pat~nt,Rr restrict
such use by any such citizen or corporation; or be the basis of any
Claim against any such person or corporation on accountofsuch
us~.] , . ,

.,..... '
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§408. Relationship 'to.other laws
Noihin{jin this chapter deates' any immunities or defenS.es to ac

tions under the antitrust/aws.· .

§ 409. Authority of Federal agencies
(a) Agencies may apPl.Yfor, obtain; maintain; aridI;rOtectp1le"t

rights in the United States and in foreign. countries onqny i"v~,,
tion in which the Government has an interest iii order to promote
the use of inventions having significant commercial potential .or
other.wife odoance t~~ natio"al.i1Jter~st , . . , ...•........'

(fJ)Ageticies71lCfylicerlfe fed~rally oWTied patent rights on 'terms
andconditionspo1JSistent ,witltsubphapter IlL ..'. . . .

(c) Agenci~s<71laytransfer patent rights to . other; agenc.ies and
accept themfromotheragendes,inwholeor inpart,without regard
to the FederalProperty and Administrative Services Act of 1949 (40
U.S.C. 471). .....,.. '.. .v..; ., " •.

(d) Agencies may uiithhold publication or 'release of information
disclosing any invention long enough for patent applications to. befiled. . . . ..

(e)<Agencies .may prOmote·'., licensing iof-federally .. oumed ipatent
rights by making. market surveys, <acquiring. technical-information,
orothenoise-enhancing. the marketability-of the inventions,

.ff) .Agencies ,may enter.into contracts 'necessary andappropriate to
accomplish the purposes of/hissection.

. §t!O.Res'p~nsibilit{es d(J~e~epret'!fg otCdtftmerpe
. (alThe Co;'missio~erofPatentsUJill- ., .....• . '" . '.

•, (1) W1JSult with other agenciee .about..:areas of science and
,technplogy·with potentiqlforcom",ercial.d~oelop"'ent;'. ,.,,,c.

(2)coordinate.a.program. .. to,help·.agerwie~'inexercising the all,:
thority.giuenby-section; 40f). •.,'.... • .,.'". ,.'

(3), eoaluate inventions referred"by,agendes/oidentify.,thO$e
,withMhe greatest .commereial-potential and, to.' promote .'. their
public use' .'.>"" .... ",

(4) help agencies seek and maintainpat~ntsiTithe.United
States and in foreign countries by paying'feesand costsan,(l by
otherWea1JS\· '. ... ,."
·(5)d.ereIPp'qnd ma"ageaOovernment-wideprogram,with,ap
propriate private sector. PCfrticipatio~" to stimlf{ate trC+rlffer to
the private sector of potentiallyvdlUalflii federdilv-oioned tech'
nology throughdissemi!'f1tion'Q[infQrmf1tiOn about ihetechnol-
ogy; "". ".,.,_,\., ',_' ',,",'_ ,,,'~~,,,,~,_~_> '. __',_ ,_, ,., _.':". '. ,';' ",<";'~

"'." .. J6) publish: notice o[allfedemlly'ownedpatimt:rights. that are
·;;\Orailabiefor.licensing;aniJn, 'Y." '"",. '", ,',', C,""

(7) seven years after the date of enactment of this Act, submit
to-the-President and, COngress, a.report.describingthe operation
ofthis chapter,and"cOntaining,.'re~o"'mendations;if artY/:fdrfur,

-ther ,amendment~ to promote». industrial, ' innovation', in, the
,.' United. States: .' . . '""". ." ""

(JJA'I'her.eis'i1,utho,,{zedto.be appropriated-to- the'Cornmissioner:of
Patentssucheumsas- may· benecessarytoenable. the -Commieeioner
to carry out responsibilities under this section.

§ 41I. Definitions
As used in this chapter-s-
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SUBCHAPTER III-LICENSING·OFFEDERALLYOWNED·.
INVENTIONS

40~Coveredinventions

This '. subch(Jpter. apjJliesto the "licensingo( alifederailyoumed
patent rights, including licenses or sublicenses granted or' required
to be granted by the. Government under section 387, However, it does
not apply to licenses established. by the other sections of subchapter
I of this chapter; . . .'

§ 401. Exclusive orpal'tiall!lexClu~ivelicenses

(dJAnagimcymajigrant exclusioeor partially exclusiJe domestic
licenses under federallyowned pat"nt rights not automatically li
censed und"r s"ction' /1.~4 only if,dfter public notice and opportunity
for filing uirittenobjections, itdeterminesthat-s- ". .. .. '. -.

(1) the desired practicalapplicatiqn. is not 'likely to be
.achieved undera'nonexclusioe licemie; and

(2! the scope ofproposed .exclusivit:tiS not 'iJreater than rea"
soruibly necessar:}: . " ":: . ,',' ...... ;' ..... '

(b) An agen.cy m(JY grant. exCllfSive .or partially. exclusioe foreign
licenses' under federally owned patent rights after public n.?tice and
opportunity(or(iling written objections and after determining
whether the interests .orthe (JOvernm'ent or of United States indus-
try inforeign commerce will be enhanced:. . 'd • .'. ". '

(cJ4n(J,~ency will not grant a license under thiss"ction ifit de
terminesthat such a grant .would create or maintain a 'situation in-
consistent with the oniitrustloue: . , .' ..', ,',' •.

(d) A«encies wi{[maintain.jJeriodically updated 'records ofdeter
m.inatio"." 'to gr(J,nt exclusive or peJrtially exclusive licenses. These
records will be publicly available. . "

§402,.Minimum Government rights"
Each 'Zicensegrllhted'l1nder section 401wiUtontai'n such terms

and conditio"." as the agency fin.dS (J,ppropriate to protect. the inter
estso(fhe Govern.m'ent and thepubli,;,'including provisions reserv-
ing ~6tfj,e Government: .', ......<.' '.' ..' .'..'. '.;" ..'.. '.' .

"(1) Therighttq require' from. the licensee written reports on
the use.of.the in.ven.ti?/t' .". .'" .. . ..... ..

(2JA,'/"oyalty-free,worldwide right to practice the invention or
have it/practiced fqrtheGbvern.ment~ and .. '. '..' '

(3) The right to" license State 'and local governments toprac
tice the invention or have it practiced for them.:if the agency de-,
term'ines that reservation of this right would serve the national
interest. ,., , . '.'

§ 403. March-in rights
(a) The Government will have the right to terminate any Jicense

granted under section 401 in.wholeorinpart,but only.....
(1) if the licensee has not taken and is not expected to take

timely and effective action. to achieve practical application of
the inventionin eachof' tliefield« ofuse affected; .

(2Jif necessary to protect n(J,tion.al security,'
(3) if necessary to m'eet requirements for public use specified.

by Federal regulation; . ,
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ment to practice the invention or have it practiced for the Gov
ernment.

(3) If the agency finds insufficient interest in an invention to
justify exercising its rights under paragraph (1) of this section,
it may permit the employee-inventor to receive any or all of
those rights.rsubject to the Government's rights-as described in
paragraph (2) of this section. However, nothing in this para
graph will prevent the agency from publishing the invention or
otherwise dedicating it to the public.

(4) If the agency determines that national security might be
impaired if the employee-inventor were to.receite rights in an
invention under paragraphs (2) or (3) of thiseection.the Govern
ment.unll acquire all rights .in. the invention. '

(5) The Government will 'claim-no rights under-this, Act in
any employee-inoentioii not covered by paragraphs (Llor (2) of
this section. '

(6) Notuiithstandingparagraph. (Dofthis., sectioncan-agency
may enter into agreements providing for appropriate allocation
'of rights in inventions that result from research or development
to which other parties have substantially contributed.

§394. Presumptions
(a) There will be arebilttdblepresumptior,thdt attemployee in

vention falls within the criteria of section 393(1)' if it was made by a
Federal employee who is employed or assigned 0,.-- ,, .'. ••.'

(1) invent, improve, or perfect any art, machine, rrianllfacture,
orcomPosition?f matter; ,,,,, .'. . . .,..
. (2) conduct or perform research or develOPment work;

(3) supervis~,direct, coordinate,or review federally sponsored
or supported research or development work; or

(4) aetas liaison among agencies' or in~ividuals ehgaged in
the work specified in paragraphs (1), (2), or (3) of this subsea-

. tion.. " . '. '. . '... , ', ... ". " " " .
(b)The~eUJill be a rebuttable presitmptionthatan invention. falls

within the ~dte~ia of section 393(2) if it was made.byiuiy otherFed:
eral employee. .' " .. ' .' .' ... ,

.... .... :<
§ 395. Review of agency determina.tio.ns . .'. "'." .' " .'
M~ncy dete~minationsunder~ections 392 and 393'-;;'ili be re

viewed uiheneier-i- '
(l)tlie agency determines not to ac1ilire all rights in-an. in'

venti()ii,.'.O(.,.__ ,', >',' ,,' " __ ".' c''',-

(2) an aggrievedemployee-invent,!r requests a review.
Standards and procedures for this review will be 'prescribed-in: the
r~gulations isslled un.der section 399. ". . .• .'

§396: Reassig~mentofr;g/J.ts '. .

If dnagencYfindsdnthebdSis orner» evidence that it hds ac
qllired rights·· in an .invention greater tluinthoeeto whichtheGov
ernmentwas e"titledunder the criteria ofeection. 393, itwill grant
the employee-inventor such rightg',as may be necessary to correct the
error.

\\
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(cJWlie1U!perUlider' this, section/aniagency-requires a contractor to
grant: a licenseor sublicense; it may specify .reasonable'terms, in'
eludingthe royaltiee.to.becharged; if any; the duration of the. li
cens~ or,sublicense; the scope of exclusioityiund 'the fields of use to
be covered: " '

§388. Deviatidna"dlJ)iJiber
(a) An agency may deviate from the allocl1t<o'it'dtpatenttight'tin

contract: inventions provided' for, in any "standard' patent rights
clause ~stqbl~hed.undersectio":,,'390ac~uirinf(more or felferrights
m the inoentions, -to further the',agencys 'm'sswn andthepublicin
terest. It may so deviate, on,a>class basis only in accordance with
regulations issued either, under section '390 or,unlessprohibited by
those-regulations, -by-theagency. Case-by-case deviations must-be au'
thorized bythe head ,of the, agency or,hiedesignee.umddescribed in
the Federal Register. .

(b) The national security and antitru~t march"in rights reserved
by sections 387(a)(2), 387(a)(4), and 387(d)maji not be uxiivedunder
anycircumstances:. .:'"<:>,-\,,

(c) Rights reserved by sections 384 and 387(a)(l) may be waived
only: " " '" /""":'

(1) in contracts involving,cdspdnsored,'cost-sha'ring,or;joint
venture research ordetelopmentto iohiclithe contractor-makes
a substantial' contribution .of. funds, facilities/ technology, or
equipment; or
,,', (2) in contractsioithu'contractor whose participation isneces

'sary for the' successful accomplishment.of-the agency's mission
but cannot beobtained under' the standard patent' rights, clause.

§.'3.89:" Tfizn;llit()fri~ht~to~'ontfiJ~t()"r'eiip.lWeiS ,," . "
.'.' ,_. _, .....' "','''.:'.' " .. _': ,,- ._. '-'.' ".'_.' .',' .:':,'. ',.' ',_.: .' .-c' '. .' .',;' .. ',._ :-,', :':, .' .' ~'"

,'The contractor's .emptoyee-inuentormoy receioesome.or allofthe
contractor's, rights,.underthis,s,ubchapter'withthe permission or-the
contractor and the approval of the responsible agency.: The.corre
sponding obligations of the contractor under this .subc,h,apt~r.the",

will beco,":e ~bligationsof the eTnployee-i~ve~tot.- .. ,"" ' , ,

§3~WR,eQulati()nsqntistimt!carti pateriirigh,t; .Clq;;s~ "
.ta) ,ThliPff,ce ofFederabProcurement .Policyvuiilltiirect. the issu

ance ofregulations'\to\implement:this title. The 'regulations uiilles:
tablish: a, standard pdterit, right 'clause or Clauses,<to be included' in
each-Federal contract except as provided in section fl88, , , '.."

(b) Such, regulations. shallprooide.payment tothe.Goiernment for
Federal funding·ofresearch, and '. deuelopmentoctioities- through the
sharing ofroyalties andlor revenues .uiitb: the contractori.Such'regu
lations shall provide, 'to 'theextent,appropriate"astandardcontrac
tual clause to be included in all Federal: researchandrdeoelopment
contracts. ' .

(c) Such regulations 'may allow ,thea.gency toiuxiioe all or part of
the payment set.forthrineubsection. (a) of.this.,section'utthe lime of
contracting or at the request of the contractor where the agency de-
termines 'lhat---,;li"-\\'»~', \"",." :":', :"\, \.': vc

(1) ,the\proba61e'administrative"costsare likely to.be.greater
" «than. the.expeetedamouns ofpaymentsor. ". :' '
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achieve public use of the invention; but no such list shallibe re
quired for contract inventions on which the contrtiCtordi<1r:ot elect
to file any patent application. During such four and one-half year
period the contractor shall hold temporary title-to the contract in
vention, subject to the rights of the.Go~ernmrr:tprovid~delsewhere
in this Act. Each field will be described with sufficient .particular
ity to allow the Government to identify-those .field« of use not en
compassed by the described field. Upon the filing. of.suchacomplet
ed. list, or at the end ofthefourandone:halj'yearperiod,lphichever
is earlier, the Government will acquire from the contractor title to
all. United States patents on such inventions. Neither the contractor
nor any sublicensee may market or use commercialb:.any product or
process embodying the patented invention, except under the nonex
clusive license granted pursuant to section 385, unless the contractor
has described afield ofuse ,uiliidiembraces'the-product or process
and has reported the field of use to the responsible agency pursuant
to this section; but failure to file. a,field-of. use list-prior to-market
ing or prior to using cpnlmerciallyan{' protfuct or process embodying
an invention shallbeexcusetf.ij'sucli failure resulted frominadoer-
tance, mis~ake,orexFurJable[!eglect..,. . '< •..• ' '. .'. . .:

(b) If euch. contractor hasfilrdq Unite<i Stqtes pat[!ntiLPplicCftion
within areasonableti.m.e.afterit hdsdiscloseri:. an i,wentioh under
section382(b)(1), it uiillreceiie af! exclusive lic~nse in .each d~scribed
field of use,' .'Pith the¢xclurJipf -right .: to .. sublicrnse, .,!nder each
UnitedStates palent .or. patent:appycation. transferrer!.t(j .the Gov
ernment under},!b~ection(a)ofthis section .3,84. Houieuer, its Iicense
will be subject to the Governm~nt.'smi[!imumrights under section
386aTld marcn,inrights unde,.sectib~387,. .. '., ...,..... ." .... .: •.' ....

(e) Thecontractoraut0'f!qtica[Zy'lpill acqlf'te;bYoperationof laiP
the right to receive an exclzlsive'lice~e, pursuant to sul]sectiof! (/Jj cif
this sectirm,,! e'fclitfescribetf. f(eN; (jt;.~e,.niTlf3tY<i'!'y~.afterp Pro:'
oides th/t~sponsil](e.agencywith a 'cl¢scripti()7J 1Jj' su:ch'fieldsofllS~
pwsuant}o supsectioh (a), except t"'(It it .. /fill not.acquire .the right
to recrivean~'fclusivr. liprnsrin anyfie(dof USe as t(jUJhich. the
agency 'notifies thecontfaclpr withirr- the. ninety:dayperiod th'!t it
has made a determination under subsection. (dJo/this section: '" .
·(d),The".contmetor.will ..not... acquire; an-exclusioe-license.inXany

field of use if the responsible agenr;y determines that thecontrac
t()r:s p(jssessi(j/J,otsuch. a (icensr--.;.L.· . ._.'
,. \X1)'!J~_«lij 'i,Tn:PfLir-na),~?:,!al,~fA:~rj~:x/,:ot\:j:\ :,\ cr. ':; (, ::,c) \-',;< t, :~"

'. (2) Ipoulif: create or .. mruntCf'IJ,. a .s,taNwn. !nc()T1!i!§tent.uiith. .the
"antitr/{St{aws, '"" ..',;, ..... : ..;,..>'...
"(eJ Ait agency' if:e.t~rr;itination yh<i¢f)ubsrc#.oTl-(d)ofthift. srd,tiOn

will include written reasone for the determinalioh.The;~Ri;r}l':actor
m.Cfyappeql t~erfiter-mirr-C1tion~o th~United Stqte((J.ourtofqus;
tr;'uis,af!d Paterr-i Appe6lsw#hlnsixtYr1ay.sarter~lie contr4ctorhas
been notified of the,determirr-Cftion.Tliatcpu'rtWllhave excluSipe
jurisdiction todetermirie the matter de novo ana toaf/irm., rep~rsr,
or modify the agency determination, 'specifically including authOrity
to require that the contractorreceioe.any exclusive license.prouided
f(jrby~his.,sW.tip,!,.. " ?Coo.''" ;\c'"'' ...."•..... \.".. ..•.
.(f!A.r:6iitractor,tMt is. .. not a.~'f!Cfl(.l]usi7Jess(jr.aITRnpr'ofit.orgit!!i;

*4t£()n/fill 'f'quire titleto (ts.c0,rr-fractinpentipr/,.tneach j'oreign
cOiln,try it lists uneter ser:tip!!382(b)(2) in./fhieh it/iles a patent ap:
p,{MtiolJ,'withi" it' reasonable t(me.unless., thef1g~ncy determines

.-
~''',-.-.--.-.. --,--j
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Sec:..::-/j'OO. .Covered 'i1'weniipns; - ,) .', ',j

Bec':,_ 401,,$x.cJuStlJe;()1'pat,U,ppy_ ~~l~~lle,l~ce1Z$es:' ',',

Se;c.- ilL' P:i;;l!:lq;~~\i~~e'nU~~~.'.: -"', v

Se~. 392. Rep.o~ting9finventioTis:
Sec; 393. Criteria for ihe cillocatlq'n;ofrightS.A'
Sec:~394. Preeumptione-:.': ':c.. ',:; ,', ,',:
Sf!C, .-.395.,.RepJ¢w,of.eLgency:deter1JtinatioJts,:·
s,~c;'\ 39(/. JJ-.e.,CfS.. S.,ignmeltt :Cff'l~If~ts.·" .:. >'\:>:).'~:
Sec. 397.. ..lnt:eritip,e'awafds Pl"ogrr:m~._.'~·' ;_" .':.
Sec. 398.' Income'-sharingfrompa'tent :'Ucen:s'es;;'
Sec. 399. Regulations.

SUBCHAfTER hCONTR4GT INVENTIONS.

&c. 382. Contract inventions; rf!pcJrti",g._,_ ':'. ,,':,:. "'.<C,,'": . -: -', <,-.: .:_ C'; -',''''.,

Sec. 383. Allocation of rights-:'small busineSses'Ciiid nonprofit organizations.:
Sec. $84.-:,Al~Ocationorrigh~~ther contractors." . --,
Sec. 385" CorttTYfCtor lice1lfe~ .. .'''.,.. '--''-.',
Be,d. ,386,' .Minirriuin,Go~er11:mit'nt -righ:ts,
Sec.' 387.. MaiTjh~irrr,ights:. '::;->,"-> ,',
Sec: 38& Deuiation iuui.uxiiier.
Sec..389. 1JT;ansfer.pfTigh"#J tvqo~trit~to,.\employgl?S' '.',":'
Sec. 390. #egula#ons, ,and:,s~a.ruiar:.4,JX1:tentrigh:~scla4s~.,. '."

L ....... " , .... ': •• '" . ,.'.' , __ ' .... '."" .. '" .,,,,, .:__ .""" " __ ... , ,j.',' .) ,',',

'SUBCHkPTER 112'iNVENTIONS,OF FEDEIiAL'ilMPLOYEES'

CHAPTER3S,.-THEGOVERNMENTPATENT pOLICY ACTo,OF"
19S() .

S1c.38i· .Title.

, --,'

SI!BCIlAfT,ER lIICiL~QENS!NqOFFERfEI,IALI,X-QWNEDINVEN1'!0NS"

to 145 of this title, with respect to any decision adverse to the pat
entability of any original or-proposed amended or. new claim of the
patent. . "'.'

§.3iJ7. Certin'cate of patentilbiUty, I;npatintabilit!l;~ndctlilnt carlcel-
lation .. ' .

(a) In a reexamination 'proceeding underthischqpter,i·when.the
time for appeal hasexpiredor any appeal-proceeding hasterminat
ed, the Commissioner will issue and publish a certificate canceling
any claim of'thepatent -finally.determined. to be unpatentable, con
firming any. claim ·orthe. patentdetermined 'to .be.patentable; and
incorporating in the patent any proposed amended or new Claim'de-
terminedto bepatentable. ' ,', .
, (b)Any proposed amended.or new claim determined-to-be .patent

able 'and incorporated' into a patent following a reexaminationpro"
ceeding will have the same effect as .that specified insection-zoz.of
this title for reissued pater"ts or t~e right of qn:vpersonllJh(). "'.CLqe,
purchased, or used anything patented by such prop()'sed amended' or
new claim, or who made substantial 'preparatiotufor: 'the same,. prior
to issuance ora certificate under the provisions of subsection (a) of
this section. " " .x '
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emergency and six rrioriths theiElaftElr. TheCommissioriermayre
scind any order upon notification bythe heads of the departments
and the chief officers of the agencies who caused the order to be
issued that the publication or disclosure of the invention is no
longer deemed detrimental to the national security.

. i,'{'-" c, * .:--~ '"

§ 188;~ul~sal'dregldati?ns,dele~~~ionofPower . .. .'
.The AtOll1ic Energyi C(ll!lmission" the Secretary pfadElfense .de

p"rtl!lent;the chief officElr,ofanYi (It.ltElr dep~rtme#t ()rag!,ncy of
the Government,designated.W the' President as.adeferise agElncy.of
the United States, and tIte [Secretary ()f:9*Iiim~rcel, q0r",n,t~
s!oner olfat~nts:an<i.Trademarks, IllaY~~Jlarate.ly}s~uetules ."nd
regulstionstoenable t)le re~pectlve dElpartment ()r agency tocarry
out the provisio l1s,of thisch"pter, and milY'dEllegate any power' con-
ferred by this chapter.' . .... .... ..... "...•.,,::)'.; '.',~'" --' - .... .. -".' .. .-. - .. <,',;

40

S~q;'301. _,'cit~lLdn/6f Ptidr.hft.~, ',_ ;: <
Sec;'; 302., ,Request for're'e~amination!.',~ ,',' _" ..
SecY303.', Determination: opissue.bfCoriimissioner:
Sep::;·3(),q. Reexamination ord~!_by.(Cornm,_i!;siQn¢F;

Sef:-,:-305,,,,9°nd~tfJrr;eexaT1ti'!a,Yen,pr:oc,~e;d)MS~/'
&<.306. Appeal.' '.. '. . ', ." ...• . ,. . '. . . •
Sec.: '307-,·-" CertificateCofpat€ntability;ti;'itpatenta,bility, °a:hdcla'"iin:, dancellation; " \!:

".: ,',::'. ,."', ';' :" .':,::,',: ' ."',' . "'" ," .:' ' ·~fTl';'··""

§30L·Pita,tiOIJ ofprior art. "'. .. .'"i

i'Anji'jJerson'atai.y ttln~niliY'C'itetotheOffice in ;!IJ';'i~irigpfioi-iart
cOnS~,ti'ng o!'patents or printedpublications. which thatp~rsonbe
lieues,to haoea bearing ,?n (11e piiteMabjlitY'Otq.ny claim. '?t a 'p~r'
tic.ulal" patent. If the pers~n explai'fS. in11!~iting ithepe~tinencYaiu!
manner' of a'pplying such priori art to. at .leasl>one··claim6[ the
Rq.tent;·· ith~. Citation Ofsuch"pri,?r .art and the' explanation. the~eot
11!iUbecomeapartofthe officia.lfiledf the patent: At the written
request of the person citing thejiridl"cvt, hisbr: her identity 'ioil]. be
e.xcl~~ed!,ro"'.thepdte~tfilfa,~dkePt confidentiaL: .. '
§~f!2.Reque$tfori~ex~;"ilJati~n ." .":i'

'Ariy persdndtany tirnema;jfilearequest forreexa.niin;aHon py
the.Offise of any clq.in, of q. pq.teT';ton theb~iS;orany)pri,?r;art
citedundElr.theprouisions.ofsection'301 ,?fthis ti~le..T'he.request
must be iT'; writing and must be accompanied by j,ajlment ofa reexd
minationfeeestablishea by/he' Commissioner 6(POtentsjJurs.uant
to the proinsionsof section'41()f thi8title) The-request-muet eet:
[orththepertinency and manner of applying cited-prior arttoeuery
claim for which reexamination is .requested. Unless the reque~ting

pe~son is/he owner of the patent: the Commissioner promptly will
send a copy of the req.uest to th~oUJnero!, recordof the patent; .
§$03, Determinationot tssuebu Commissioner . . ..

(a)Withintl!ree months following tlje filing ora request fo'r.feex:
amination 'under theprooisionsof section 302 of this title, the Com-'

\
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C" "":' 'CHAPTER14~ISSUEOF PATENT'
'c-cr·;c:;.\;c'<i'-

:,c,: "·\)S;.zf,o

PARTdI..,.PATENT1c13ILITY,OFINVENTIONS ANI) GRANT OF
',)" ;\J ':'PATENTS ',:.,'

'-"j'\':'.;\:\ ';\'

[§ 42.PaYllIentofpatent fees; retum.ofexcess amounts,
[All patent fees'sliall bepaidto the:C()mmisslon.er who, except

as provided-in sections 361(b) and 376(b) of this title.shall deposit
the' same in the Treasury of the United States in such manner as
the Secretary of the Treasurydirects; 'arid the Commissioner may
refund any sum paid by mistake or in excess of the fee required by
law:] ,

§~2.Patf~tanrJ'ira(iema~kO/.fj,cefuMi#g;> ....0 ". '•••••' , •••••••

(a) All fees f()r services pefformedby or 'materials furnished by the
Patent-and Trademark Office will be payable to the ComT/1issioner.

(b) All fees paid to the-Commissioner an,d all appropriations for
defraying the costs of the activities orthe Patent and Trademark
Office will be creditedrto the Patent and .TrademarkDffice Appro'
priation. Accouhtinthe,Treusury()f the' United States/the .prooi
sions of section 725e'of title 31; United States, Code, nottoithstand-
ing. .., '.'. ,'., , ' ", "', ", "', ,
,fc) Reoenuesfrom:fee~willoBeavailable'to the Commissionerof

Potenteto-carryout.sto the-extent. provided for in. appropriation
ActS,theacti'iJitiesol~hePqt~ntand:'TrademarkoOffice..: '0

(d) ·The(Jornmissioner may refurtdany f~e paid by mistake or,any
amount paid itvexcess"ofthatreqliireil.<-,\"""· .v:

,I, ""-', ,-,- ,-,.

copy of thespeCificati?ils and drawings for all ipatentsreferred to' in
that notice without charge. ;

(f) Fees will be adjusted by the Cornmission"r toachieue th" levels
of recovery 0specifiedin-this section;' however, no patent application
processing(eeor fee .forcmaintaining a patenhn force' will be ad
justed more than once every:three years.

, (g)Wofeeestablishedby. the -Commissionerunder this section will
take effect prior to sixty days following notice in the Federal Regis
ter.

38

§']54.iContents and term,of patent .
):EvJr~)kat~nt'shll1T .'c6ritafi).'as,hort •••titl~ ,or fhli'irive'ntion fi1d,'a

grant to the patentee,;his heirs orassigns;ro;.\'tlie 'f"rm~f sevil'ri~
teen-years,"subject to tlie vayinent or[issue] fees as\jii'!ivided for
in this. title, ,~f the, right tO~1<cludeotliersfrolll making~) ~sing, 6;'
se11ingthe,inventiontfiroughout'theUnited~tates, referring to the
spedficafioil for~he.particulars' thereof, .A copy. of.the specification
arid drawings shal1'beiulnexlid;<to 'thlrpateritand be 'a'part thereof.

. ".'.,"',", ..).)." ..c·.,'.·.;'."":..•.·-:-,·:,·: .. ,.-\' ",' ....,...;"." "'''''';,\\,; •...:.,,'.. :':""""'1';";"'0:':""'"

* >,'.. ' ;;\{. L~'" J~;" "'.:<' '·,-'f\)"o;\-.\ . _..;~~,,,11:,, ;', \",.,.,,,*.,.',
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[§ 41. Patent fees
e» The Commissioner-shall chargethefollowingfees:

'[Lan filing each application for an original patent.vexcept.in
designcases,$65;inadditionon;cfilingor on presentation at any
other. time, '$10·· for each-claim in independent ·form which is in
excess :of 'one; and $2, for each claim (whether independent or de
pendent) which Isin -excess of ten. Forth" 'purpose of computing
fees, a multiple dependent claimit~referredto in section 112 of

, this titleqr any claim'dependingtherefromshallrbe considered as
separate dependent claimsdn 'accbrdance .with the number of
claims to which reference is made. Errors in payment of the' addi
tionalfeesmay be rectified ;in accordance 'with regulations of the
Commissioner, . . .

[2>For issuing each original or reissue patent, except in design
cases,$100; in additioIl,'$'1Ofor;each pagefor-portiorr-thereof) of
specification as print~d, and $2 for eachsheetof drawing.

[3. Indesignca~es: "". .
[a, On filing each designapplication; $20.
[b. On issuing each design patent: For three years and six

months, $10; for seven jrears,$20; and for fourteenfye",rs,f$30;
[4. On filing each application for the reissue ofapatent, $65;iin

addition; on' f1lingor on pres~ntation' at any other •time;$Wfor
eachclaim irrindependentform which is in. excess of the number of
independent claims oftheoriginal patentcand $2.foreachdaim
(whetherindependen't.or'dependent) which is in excess of ten and
also' in excess ofthenumber ofclaims of the-original- patent. Errors
in'payment 'of ;the additional-fees may -be rrectified in accordance
with 'regulations -of"theCommissioner.vv '

[5. On filing each disclaimer,'$15:,,2 ".,.
[6. On appealfor the first time from the examiner to the Board

of Appeals, $50; in addition, on filing a brief in support of the
appeal, ~50...•... ". '. ". "" ""....... ,. ..... .... f'

[7. On' filing eitchpetitionf6rtherevivil1of an abandoned appli
cation for a patent or for the delayed 'payment of the fee for issuing
each patent, $15.

[8. For certificate under section 255 or under section 256 of this
title, $15.."...,;,. """"",,"""""3.'. ".
,. [9. As available and if in'print: For uncertified print<id copiesof
specifications and drawings-of" plltents:i(except'designpatents),' 50
cents per copy'; for design patents; 20 cents per copy; the Com",is
sioner may establish a charge not to exceedS'l ,per copy for patents
in excess 'of twenty-five: 'pages of'drawingaand specifications ,and
for plant patents printed ill colorzspecialrates .fot' librariesspeci
fied in section 13 of-this title;' $50 for patents-issued in onetyear.
The .Commissionertmay,: witlloutchatge, pr6videiljiplicants'with
copies of specifications and drawings of patents ",hen referred to in
a notice under section 132;'; " .. , , ...•. "; 0'" :

[10. For recording·everY'aSsignmentra:greemerit,. or other-paper
relating to the property in a patent or application, $20; where the
document relates to more than one patent or application, $3 for
each additional item,,,,.,,

[11. For each certificate; $1.

<".:,',
";,J'::c,
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[(b)'The Secretaryof' Commerce.may vest in himself-the func
tions of the Patent andTrademark Office and its officers and em
ployees specified-in. this tjtleand may from time to time authorize
their perforrriallce byanyother officer .or employee.j] .

[(c)~(b) The[SecretaryofCom!m~rce] Commissioneris author
ized to fix the per annumrateof basic compensation of each exam
iner-in-chiefin the Patent and Trademark Office at not in excess of
the maximum scheduled rat" providedfor po~itions ingrade 17 of
the General Schedule of the ClassificationActof 1949, .as amended.

§ 6. Duties of Commissioner
(a) TheCoh{riUssidrler[,'hndJi t!l~ J<iiiectf&rlof th~iSedretary of

Commerce,] shall superintend or perform all duties required by
law respecting the granting,,,nd issuing.of'patents and.the registra
tion of trademarks; shall h"y~,,the,authdrity to carry on studies
and programs regarding domestic 'arid international patent and
trademark law; and shall have charge of property belonging to the
Patent and Trademark Office. He may[, subject to the approval of
the ..Secretary ofqom.m,erce,] establish regulations, not inconsist
ent ",ithlaw;. for the conduct.ofprcceedmgs in the Patent and
Trad~ma,.kOffice, .:..-. < . '..,., , .'. ".."
.'cp)The.Coriunissioije,.[;U:nder~he direction of the Secretary of

Commerce.j] may, in coordination witbthe' Dep"rtmel1t .of ,State,
carryon programs and studies cooperativelywith foreign patent of
fices and international intergovernmental organizations.: 9r,may
authoriz", such programs .!ll1d st).ldi~sto be~a,.,.ied,on, in connection
with the. performanceof duties stated ins\:ibsEjqtioJl (a) of'.this sec,
tion. ' .•.. ". .• .'" .•• .... '" ... ''' •. ',:,,,'>' ". ,.'

(c) .'rhe Co.m,rriissioner[, ynq!',.the.directipl1..of .the S~c,retary of
Commerce. ] may; with the conc.ur,.e.n,ceQftl).e.Se9re.~a,ry()f State,
transfer funds appropriated to the Patentund'TrademarkDffice,
not to exceed $100,000 in any year, to the Department of State for
the purpose of making special payments to illt~,.n"tionalintergoy-.
ernmental organizations for studies and programs fot'advaiiCing in'
ternationalcooperation concerning,patents; .trademarks.iand relat
ed matters; These' special..payments-may" be in .• addition •. to .any
otherpaymentsor contributions to, the international organization
and-shallnot be subject to ,anydimitationsimposedby'lawon'the
amounts of such other payments or contributions bythe Govern-
mentof the UnitedStates.· .,. .,'

(d) TheCominissionerI;· tinder the' direction.of. the .secretary Of
Commerce.T may.ewith theconcurrence of the .Secretaryof State,
allocate funds.appropriated.tothe PatentOffice; to the Department
of State for the purpose ofpaymentofthe share on the part of the
United States .to-the working, capital fund-established-under the
Patent Cooperation Treaty. 'Contributions· to cover the share on the
part of. the UnitedStates of.anyoperatingdeficitsof the Interna
tionalBureauunder the Patent Cooperation Treaty shall beinclud
ed in the annual budget of the .Patent Office and may be trans
ferred bytheCommissioner[, underthe direction of the Secretary
of Commerce,] to .the-Department-of State-fore.the purpose of
making payments thereof to the International Bureau. .
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I agree.wholeheartedly with the establishment of ".'D$I'pat"nt .
policy: than-encourages ')the development and productions-of 'hej'V'
products, that will reward those .'Yho take risks,. and that ''filliri:'
spire.dncreasedr.confidence .in our econorny; My'cornments above
deal-only with ithe very special issuec'of:g'overnm"nt-ftiiiqed re-
search :mddevelopmentractiviti"s: .";-' ..",.' "', .. " '

The .Federal.government has the equivalent of'a'fIduCl"ry re
sponsibility to the taxpayer" "fthis country: Property acquired
with public funds shouldtbelong to thepublicrDeviations from that
fundamental principle should be allowed only where a compelling
justification can be shownandwhere -the'Vdi'ce'tifthe public can be
heard inprotest, This)egisl!'ti"n~tan?~th!'t p'.,in.cipleon it~ head
by autqmaticallycollve:yirig-title Or the exclusi".e 'riglItt() use public
property-tcprivate' '''Iltitiesahd placing'the burden on the Federal
government to demonstrate that a retrieval ofthose rights is in the'
public interest.

~
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. Jth,!~ »,eell.said!t!l".tci!'lliJldeIl'w.4x~tPatelltcpf9"e,w.o!-1l<1 have
only'a,smalladditlOnalcost.. ThIS.18IHusory, Settmg\wanmde
pen~tjiif of!).ce .'Y!th,i~s,j~~J1 .~§,milli~tr~tjv~.hierar~hy,.~hiiiit·must
'Il"ke,!,,,wl,,ble.thefaFIhtles 'Wdi ,~ervlces}h!'t ',!,e,no'Y):>emg ,PrOf
VIdOO b:y,tljftI::!IjP~rtllwllt, ,pl,,c;omffi,,rs,,,,mIJ bea ye,y'I'R8tlyo,per
ation. I speak from some experience because the Committee on
Government,Ope.rations·has/beell'-.caHed,upom to-create mumerous
independent agellcie8 and offices oyer the years. Many.of these
have. been established: for good'putposes; but with .hardlyah-exeep
tiori they. requiredstibstantiafe'!'tta'e~p'enditu\'es;ii " ",,,;., i .....,j:, • L·.

Taking the .Patent' Office outsof-Commerceewill not"necessa:til:V' ,
enhance its efficiency or impro:ve'JifsserviCe~ tothe\Ju"ine~~iicoifili '.'
munityand the public. This' 'shift" rnay'tequire"i.tealignIlIent '?f iF

procedures which could as 'wellb'e done within the 'Department Of'"
Commerce> Inevitably, ., any·reorgal1izatioll' requires ·.;;'te)i1poraryDI

slowdown in operations and procedures ulltilthe neW"'9rgan.ization',,"
hasbeen-putfntoeffectarrd ha:d',tsshakedown cruise. Th;isiCi>tild·'·.'
take'months9r e"en'years and-could: have.iat ,the very least;'a. teJl'i'"
porary deleterious effect on Patent:Officeservices. "i'i<;::;' ,

Ircannot .seehow the 'creation of an independent agency WilIneS'
essarily add to the .amount of funding available to the' Patent
Office or bring about an increase in the number of patent examin
ers. The doubts 'about the need for larger appropriations will exist
whether. or not the Parent Office is in iComm"rce or outside'i The
budget willstiflhavetogo through' th" Office'lQf;Manag~nient!'lld
Budgettand be,subjesttothe Adminis~ratiori's?~e'ralip()licyand'
will still have to: tUlllhe g"lllltl.et .9ft1;':e Ap,Pr?priatiollsq?tilmit- .
tees and ofthe <;Jon&'ress.. . . '.' ' ' .. ' '-i ,...' 'i,i.·· ,

Basic¥ly,our objective' is".tifinci-ease.productfyityin the 'DIlite<i e,
States "Ildmake ourselvesmiWecoIJlpetitivejvitH the technologjsal
inventiveness and ingenuity6fforeigp,nations. Certainly this i~,!i'n.
urgent matter which needs serIous attention and. attack:Btit~a :re-.
movalofthe Patent Offic" from th" agency in whiClt'1tis curreritfy
housed would onlybe. c~s'l1etic alld.·iil1io:wayaH!''viate..I:H;'roo£
causes of theprobleriI.Letus undertaketJ:ie aifficlilt'stepsth!,t .are
needed but not fool 'ourselves and the AriIerjcan public by making
changes that will have little or noeffeet.'''.' .i .i- .. ' ,
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that this organizational realignment will result in any increase in
efficiency in the operations of the Patent Office or in any increase
in productivity in U.S. industrial output. On the other hand, there
is every reason to believe it will result in increased expenditures
and further fragmentation of government management. Also, its
inclusion iti';thisbillraises, a serious jurisdictional .problemas gov
ernment reorganizations are matters within the jurisdiction of the
Committee on Government OPerations.

-COM}>~TI:TI.~~.,'_:~:S_.:.MON~PO~r

jji-oP()l1ents pf th.fsiegisiationallege, that flssigningtitle, or auto
maticexclusive )icensingrights .to igovernrnent contractors .and
grantees will result in greater productivity. In fact,the opposite
result may occur. By granting an exclusive license to the developer.
of a, government.funded' patent, the number of potential producers
and, marketers may besubstantiallyxestricted. Open competition
haslong been the basic element ofour economic system. Providing
patent rights inherently grants a type .of monopolyprivilege. Such
privileges can be justified when a private individual. or entity has
risked considerable sums on the research and development of'.the
product.c.costs.which the developer should be able, to.irecapture
uponcommercialization. A quite different situation exists, however,
when the financial risk has .been borne by the taxpayer, In that
case, ,. the justification for the granting of anti-competitive patent
rights does not .exist, .

UNIFORMITY OF PATENT POLICIES:

Cu.fr~Ilj;]'y,Jhe;'~~f,~~bpIlf 2W,ig¢~;;i~s;~itlireiMa'tioIls.'go~e;l1
ing patent rights png8yerhmen~-fpIi<\edinyentions. ,'rhe propo
nents of this legisjatiol}'flrgUe Jhat,}!riiforIIlityinpateIltpolicy is
badly needed. Iwql11C1,agree tl1aturiifpnnityi§,in all probability,
de~irable, but nqt,,;tithi> cost. qf giving a\vflY t[t1eand exclusive li
censesin Pl1j)!jS ;proPerty.... , ;." "":'"/'." "",'. ' ,' ..-,

F'urtherp)o.te, this pill does'IloLa~I1i"verin\fqrinityill patent '.
policy.This!)ill will.~stablishthrile'CliffereMpqli,\es for handling'
government-funded pat'ents. Tile, apjJlicable,i>olicy,~illn9tbe <\~ter
minedbythe nature ofthepatent or tb.e public good, butrather.by
the nature anCl, size of the contractor or gr"J;J:tee, ppepo)icy:assigns
automatictitleto the contractinvention where the cOIltr,,;~tdris a,
smalljbusiness. or nonprofit organization; .anoth",r policy .assigns'
automatic exclusivelicenses to other contractors; and athird;pOlicy.,
provides' criteria for, granting .excll1Sive orparflalIY, e!!,e!usiv'",lh'
censes in all other, sases. W11ere is the uniforrnityLhis 'legislation..
was supposed to provide? ' .. "... . q'.C· '"

".:'.i.,.'.,-,<_:·~,: ..... U>..:; ,.>c,'- L;.,:;,:"

POTE~fi~~'IlEbi\EXS£iN·~~!~~;;#;llisEA~~~·fti~Il~-. +,

Th~·Federal go,;enullent preseritly;pays .for'w~ll-ov~f·haff,tlie,i;
cost' of-research ariddevelopment 'in' the U.S'. to the tunedf$30 bil
lion a year. Under this legislation, the percentage of government
funded research may become evengreater. It would make no sense
for a company to spend its own money on the research and devel
opment of new products and technology when the government will
carry the costs and bear the risk for them. It is an entrepreneur's



COMMITTEE V()T~

.1, 'IN'Fa'rIONARVIMPACT S~ATkl\l:lm'r'

H.R. 6933 will have no forseeable inflationary impact on prices
or costs in the operation of the national economy.

". ',: -': '.' ' : . , -":' ',.....:.,. .:;.,

-~~-------,..__.,--------_:.----.,,~---_.-~~,.,.-"-----.---,--'

that no additional costs would be incurred .as a-resultof.enactmerit
of this legislation.. ,.i<.. " .. "'.l. '" " "i.. /.

Finally thePTO wouldbere<juir~dtorepprtTegul~rlyon.the
status of a computerized dataretrieval system: Since the PTO is .al
ready planning to study alldeyilluate the. feasibility ofsll~h, a
system, it is assumed that anysignificant costs incurred as a.result
of analyzing or implementing~ucha system would not. bea direct
result of the legislation. Consequently, no cost has been estimated
for this pr,?yision., ....•.• '.," " ."',.'. .' ..

7. Estimate Comparison: The Commissioner of Patents..has esti
mated that approximately 1,00000 3,000 requests for reexamina
tions would be madeannually, requiring from 25 to 100 additional
staff members,.at a cost of between $1 million and $4.5 million an
nually. CBO estimates approximately 500 applications will be proc
essed beginning in fiscal year 1981 because a later date of enact-
ment i~assllmed. . , ,... ..,,. . ,...,. '. .'.

8. Previous QBOe"timate:Qn February 27,1980, the Congres
sional Budget Office prepared a cost estimate for S: 1679, tlie
Patent Law Amendments or 19';:9, as .ordered reported by the
Senate Committee on the -Iudiciary on February 19, 1980. The costs
of S. 1679 and the costs attributed to reexamination in. this bill are
the same, with adjustments assumed fordate ofenactment.

On December 4, 1979, CBq pr"pared.a costestimEite on .S.414,
theUhiversity and, Small Business Patent. Procedures Act, as or
dered reported by the Senate Committee on theJudiciary on N'"
vember 20, 1979. TheCBO estimated.thatnosignificant cost would
be incurred by the government if a uniform patent procedure for
small businesses and nonprofit organizations .performing.'govern
merit-supported research and deve]oI1ment 'rere established,

9: Estimate prepared by: Mary Magin\J.iss. ".' ,,'. ,.'
10. Estimate approved by: C. G. Nuckols (forJamesL. Blum, As

sistant Director fot Budget Analysis.)

2.8

~ i ,'"_\._

H.R. 693:1 was approved by the Committee on the -Iudiciary.cn
August 20, 1980, by a voice vote.
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3.6

19~1 .. ~ )983"'" 1984i;

:.,..' .. ,.,.., .
A ~ • ANet'budget,impact ;.'.;~~.;.i.

Total ..

Pr6~ :fee _slrJct~;~- :'i~ JtR:' :-:693,3~:Estim~ted;COliection~:
.. Patents! :..:..'.:..: -.' c•••••••: .

Trademarks .;.~.:.·1,:'.: . '.

Existing fee structure~Estimated revenueS:""
PaleQts'~',,; :.~'. .'. .. .

•.Tr.aderl1arks ~ .

IMaintenalice.fees would'~'~I~;t.ed,~gi~ni~g! in' fisCal ~r; .i98·6,'.and bi%lsca1jiear 1994 would'r.esutt in levemies 'apptoX"lmatelf twice :thoSe
estimated for processing., .' ,: ". "._ ..", - .

:l The ClIffent fee. structure. for'patenls :remains:in:~(etlthrliiight.fisCaI ,year 1981:
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timatedto be $~.4million in fiscal year 1982, increasing to $2.5
million by fiscal year 1985. It is assumedvhowever, that the full
amount required by the PTO for salaries and expenses would, be re
covered by fees set at the beginning of the fiscal year and .adjusted
annually for inflation and, anticipated workload. It is assumed that
fees would be included with-the requestforreexaminationancl're
fleetedas a reimbursable to the agency, resulting in anet outlay- of
.around zero in each fiscal year. '

Revi.sionof!ee~frlfct[lre r ' < ..

H.R. 6933 wouldr!'stru~tur~th!'·,currentfeestructure for patents
and trademarks. Currently, the ,PTO recovers approximately. 20
percent of the cost of processing patents .and approximately 30 per
cent of the cost of issuing trademarks.These fees are deposited in
thegeneral fund .ofthe Treasury,

The bill would allow the PTO to recoverup to 25 percent of the
average processing costs and 25 percent of'the maintenance costs
for patents, the latter fee collected in four installments over the
life of the patent. In addition, the PTO would be allowed to recover
a maximum of 50 percent of the cost of issuing trademarks. All
fees for patents and trademarks could be adjusted no more than
once every three years and .would be credited to the PTOaE;a reim
bursable to the agency, rather than as a revenue to the.Treasury.

It is .assumed that the revised fee structure for trademarks would
be implemented early in the second quarter of fiscal year 1981; and
for patents beginning in fiscal year 1982. It is assumedfhar'the
agency costs for processing patents and tradelllarks fromwhi9hre
covery could be made would be approximately $84 million in' fiscal
ye"r)982, .increasing to approximately $109 million by.fiscalyear
1985. It is assumed that an average recovery rate of 25 and 50.per
cent, .adjusted every third.year.iwould be established for processing
fees for patents and Jor·tpad",w"rks; respectively, Patent.mainte
nance fees would be collected three times in a. patent's life-::a.r()uJ,ld
the fourth, eighth, and twelfth year. Since the first paymentwould
not be made until fiscal.year 1\l8(),. it-is norreflected in the' table
below. .
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CONlJRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFI\JE;

Washington, D.C., August 28;1.980.

, "',

STATEMENT OF THE BUDGET COMMITTEE

STATEMENT 0);' THE C0:l-lqRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE

_'.H _ b:Y~~~;~I~~~;fl~·i,E~,~~~ {,:, "_.l . , __ ,;C\

Oversight of the. Patent and 'I'rademark-Office is the resl'onSibm,'
ty of the Committee 011 the .Judiciary" During the First Session Of' .
the 96th Congressvther.subcommitteeon Courtsi'Givil'Liberties' and
the Administration', of. Justice held; hearings entitled, '. "General,
Oversight on the Patent, Trademark and Copyright SystemsY'Tliey;
havebeenpublished as 'serial-No. 15,Ninety'sixth' Gongress;Th~
Committee and its subcommittee intend to continue this oversight"
into the next Congress. . ,,' ..,c';"''';!"'''.,

No',oversight 'statement has 'been; received' from theCommittee' ..
on Government Operations regarding H.R. 6933.

It is estimated t~at, the~e ,vvilL benoadditionaLc()sts to the
United States due to theprovisioris of H.R. 6933:'Asthe statement
of the Congressional Budget, pffl9"indicat"s,tbere will-be a substance
tialsavings. to .thetJnited Statesas.a resultof.the .legislation. . r

E~:~iMATED COST OF THE LEGIS~~i~~:

,'"rY " ,,( 'NEW·BUDGET,:AuTHORITY'
:\_.' ,-!" -(,-C, f'i '.:, ::; e{-riff)' f';" f?:':<;";" ,';Ai>~;'~:~:V<'_::>":_:::::-<,:-:,:-;-' c'}

In regard to 'Claiise2(1)(3)(B) of rule XI of the House of Repre-»
sentatives, H.R. 6933 creates no new budget authority.

advice of its own. counsel the Committee concluded that state reme
dies for protectionof ccmputer software are not limited by this bill.- . - - . ')'_ .0. " " .... __ '.. _. , .. '
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,:';;: " " . -,-.' ,- .:-<- :'"":",'-:
No 'statement on H.R: 6933 lIas, been rec~i':edfrom the Comhlit-"

tee on the Budget; ' :"

Hon. EETER W.,ROI1IIj'O"J:r." ,>,

Chairman, Committee on the Judiciary,
u.s. House.of.Representatioes.:WashingtoncI). C; "';:!ii

DEAR,MR.•. CHAIRMAN: Pursuant-to Sectlon'i493"Of,theCongresJi
sional Budget Act of 1974, the Congressional Budget Officehaspre
pared the attached cost estimate for H.R. 6933, a bill to amend the
patent and trademark-laws. in

Should the C()lnmittee so. desire, wewould be pleased to provide
further' details 'on this estimate: . . .,' , .

'T,; Sincerely,' ii'" -: ','
;]A¥ES, Bw¥' ..•.. ;..,

(FdrAtic~l\1.:Rivli,n,Director). ..

CoNGRESSIONAL B&OGET OFFICE'-COST-reSTIMRfE; A&dtrs'l' 28,'1980
L Bilr~hmber:H;R.6933>
2"BilJ:title:AbilHoariiendthe patent and trademarklaws.

/~;
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Subsection (b) authorizes the appropriatiqIl to the Secretary of
Commerce of'such sums as thereafter may benece~sarYto enable
the~~'i~etar:yto carry out responsibilities under this section. .

s.e<:t(~1}4I,/ ])efinitioM '.' -; .. ..... . ," '..> • ••. . ., •
.8e,tion411setsollt thed~finiti9Ils,%rpur~osesof.the'Act [eif

tlie-t~tms,-'" Ag~ncy,":'·''.Hespgnsiblt.,agenc:y/'".'H antitrust laws," "CO~~'

tract;" ---'-'contracto~<'-H~ederaIEm~ployee,"">inven~ioIl/'.'"madf3'"
"nonprofit organization," .' "patentrrights," "Hpra,cttcal application,"
"small business," "state," "~loca.I," and "wilL" ' .' '.' ,

CONFORMING PATENT POLICY AMENDMENTS
" .' _ - . .' .' ._, .' " .' ~';:,u .'.' ,'" __ '.:' --.

Section 7 amends or repeals' parts of other acts' as 'necessaryto
implement the provisions (>.fIlEl'Y chapter.38.0.f title 35,. United
States Code. Acts amended or repealed in part are: .

·Title.T, U.S.C.427(i); ..
Title 7,'U:S.C.1624(a).
TheFederal .Coal Mine Health-andSafetyact of 1969.
The National Traffic and Motor Vehicle Safety Act OfJ966.
The National Science Foundation Act of 1950. .. "'.
The AtomicEnergyActof1954.
The National Aeronautics and; Space Act of 1958.
The Coal Research alld Development Act of 1960.
The Helium Act Amendments of 1960. ,
The Arms Controland 'Disarmament Actof1961.
The Appalachian Regi\lnal' Development Actof1965.
The Federal Nonnuclear Energy Research and Development":

Act of 1974. . ., 'J' . "
The TenIles~~eValley .Authority.Act of ~933.
The CorisumerProduct Safety Act. '. . " .'
!Pitle30, U.S.C.323/ ." ' .. '. ..... ....

'flJhe-ResourceeConservation and Recovery Act6fT976.
,!Phe'Electric and Hybrid Vehicle Research,"Developme'ntr"

.and DemonstrationActof:1976; '. .. . . . .
D', . Public Law.95,,"39:

•. TheW"ter:Reseal'ch and-Development Actof1978.·

;, .. :-,--".'.:, :';-;

Segtiog8.Elfectiv~d~te .
Section 8provides/'of 'thi'takiJig effect ()fth~bill'~'varlblis'pt6Yi-

sions.!":"'::,,_. ---,--:' ',_. ",' i':'.:. ,_i,,', ,c, ..,:. __ :<: __ ",'. ,\, .:-:,::'

Section' 8(a) specified .andthatlhefee 'settingajithoritYllt"yIo .•..
sions of theblH and-the-conforrriirig technicala'meIlllIneJit t"k:e
effect upon enactment, Neverth~les~,th~se fees neednotbe.setto
recover the .levels specified in the' biH<25 ·percentrecoyery. f(>I' ..
patent processing "and 'fuUr"covery forprovidiIlgn1aterial~and"
services. in patent and trademal'kcases)'unt(Ithe.firstllll.y'gf the
first .fiscal year beginningonecalendar'ye~r'aftlirenactweIlt:Th\$.
will. provide at-least-a yeartodetermirie the amounts'''ndIlam~~§.

offees needed. ..... '.' . '. '.' .'.. .... . .....; L: ..
SubsectioIl'8(b) provides that the' ree*aWiiiaf\(>n.provisions.ofthJs '"

billrtakereffect six months after 'enactment 'aJidapply top"te'nt~·.:
then in force or issued thereafter.;' ".'"

,-",..,...• :...
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.Subchapter IV"'-'MiscelIaneouS: '.

Section 405. Patent enforcementsuits and rightofirttervention
Subsection 405(,oOprovldesforeiifdrcerireWofall exclusive li,,~nse

under the chapter by an exclusive licenseewjthout the necessity of
joining' the United States or any other exclusive licensee as a
party. The intention is to make the exclusive license the functional
equivalent of title within the specified fields of use. However, the
Attorney General and the agellcy that granted the license must be
given prompt notice of the suit rand served copies of papers as
though they were parties to thesuit, . ." . ,.,... .

Subsection (b)reqliir~sth~responsibleage,?-cy to notify all of its
ex.dusi"e Iicenseesofany suit by an exclusivelicensee, the Govern
ment,?r anotherpersorrDne intention of section 405 is to provide
for the adjudication ofthe infringement and validity of a Govern
ment-owned patent subject to this Act without the necessity of the
United States appearing before the courtasa party..':

Section406, .Bachground.righte .
"BiickgrolJ.nd'iights"· refer to patent rightsoriil).oii-b?,{tractiii;

v~ntions, .,th?se . iIlveIlti?ns which. did. not. result, from federally
funded research but which may relate to the work object of a fund
ing .agreem~nt.Thecomlllittee. does, not contelllplate that funding
agreements may require the COntractor to lice,?-sfsuch invention
(not develoPed with Federal funds) to third parties:1VIoreover reten
ti?nof background rights by Federal agenciea.is not. considered by
your committee to be consistent with the intent of,tJ:;1is.bill.

The problem of "background rights" has seriously disadvantaged
certain businesses, primarily small businesses; which bid ongov
ernIl)eIlt r~search and developmentcontracts, Background rights
refert6 patent rightson n?n-c,OIitra9tinyeIltions, those inventions
which did not resultfr9m federally funded research, but which
may relate to the work object ofafulldiIlg agreement. Background
rights constitute valuable, prop~rty .to many businesses, particular
lyto small firms; however, spriieagencies have routinely and un
necessarily required that cpn~r~ct;ors,sig,?- away their exclusive
rights to background inventions. as a cost of doing business, with
the Government. The retention of background rights by Federal
agencies must be curbed unless such use is clearly justified by a
national need. ".

Section 407: /lT0tice, hearing, a"djudi9ia} revie,?
Subsection (a) requires that agency determinations under sec

ti?ns 382, 387(a) and 387(c), and 403, mllst have written reasonsand
be preceded by public notice and an .opportunity for a hearing in

Sectio".40~. Regulations
Section 404 makes the Office of Federal Procurement Policyre

sponsible for directing the issuance of regulations specifyillg. the
terms and conditions' upon which federally-owned patent rights
may: be licensed. Agencies are Permitted to deviatefrom suchregu
lations on a class basis unless prohibited ;I:lY' the .Office-of Federal
ProcurementPolicy. ...! ;'!'J'c: .

20
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Secti0T! 395. Review of afJencydo,f~e~",iT!ati0Tl".I ...... ...... "
Section 395 provides fo; the,.~view ofFederaLagen~ydetermina

tions regarding the respective rights. of the Government and aFed
eral employee-inventor in situations in which the ag",?-cy deter
mines not to acquire all 'rights .in- an invention or where an ag
grieved, emplo.yee-inventor ~f'qu~st~ review. The r.eview is to be con
ducted accordmg .to regulations .issuedundersection 399.

Section 396. Reassignment ofT:'ighis
Section 396 "stabli~hes a#~ht.illth"Goyernlllentt~ adjust-the

right~.acquired from a Federal employee-inventoron the basis of
evidence that the granting of greater .rights to the .employee-inven
tor is necessary to correct an inequitable allocation of rights,

section 397.1hceiitiiJe awards program
Silbs~ctl()ri(a)proyid~sF~defal,~gen~iesthe right to~~tablishan

incentive .awards program which is intended to monetarily recog
nize Federal employee-inventors, stimulate innovative creativeness,
and encourage disclosures of inventions which in turn will. enhance
the possibility of utilization through the Federal licensing program
establishedundersubchapter III. '.... •....' i ·i·. i_ •.. ", ._.'

Subsection (b) sets forth the criteria for making an award, ,
Subsection (c), (d), .and (e) establish the procedures. for. making

awards of.different amol1nts..,.;.. , .Ii'-
Subsection(f) providesthat acceptance,"..ofa cash reward consti

tutesalJ. %reemerit by the employee-inventor that any us",.by the
(jovernlll!'mt of an invention for which .anaward is made does not
form the basis' of a further claim-of any nature against the Govern
ment by the recipient; his .heirs,.pras~ign~..••• <I'; ".:0 '< .;.: ;

." ,.Subs",ctjon (g) requires thatan.avva,.c;l shouldbe paid.from -the
filndprappropriation of tbeagepcy primarily benefitting., .

Secti0T!3~8.lncomeSharing from fatent liceTl"fs ". ".'"
.. S~cti.ort'B98authorizesFede~aiagencie~ .to share in~o;ne from.Ii

censing' .the Government's. patent rights with the employee-inven-
t
' , .
or.

Section 399. Regulations
Subsection (a) makes the Secretaryof Commerceresponsible for

issuing regulations to implelllerit;subchaPteri II. c'; .,-., '
SUb~ection(b) Provides thafdetermination concerning a Federal

einplo¥ee's, .promotionPf tneeniployee's invention is subject to reg
ulations tobe pi",~cribedbytp-eSeCl"etaryofCommerce with the
concurrence of theOffi~e.ofGovernmentEtP-ics and the Attorney
GeneralvThe intention. is tp;ensure,that a Federal employee will
not be prohibited from promoting his own invention if consistent
with conflict of interests regulations.

SubchapterIlI-i.icensing~fFederallyOWned Inventions .

Sectiord;OO. Coueredinoentions
Section 400 provides that subchapter III applies to all federally

owned patent rights, including licenses or sublicenses granted or
required to be granted by the Government under section 387, upon
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Subsection (c) enables an' agency to specify reasonable licensing
terms whenever.i'inexercise-ofjts march-in tights, it requires a
contractor to grant a license or sublicense.

Section 388. Deoiation: and waiver,
. Section 388 parmitsFederalagenciesrto further an agency's mis

sion and the public interest, to deviate from any standard patent
rights clause issued 'under .section 390 acquiring more or fewer
rights to a contract invention. . .

Subsection (a) authorizes deviations either on a class basis in ac
cordance with regulations tobe issued under section 390, or, unless
prohibited by those regulations, under regulations issued by an
agency itself. Case-by-case deviations are permitted when author
ized' by the head of an agency or a designee, and described in the
Federal Register. The Committee intends that agencies normally
will-not deviate and. especially so in respect of contracts dealing
with thedevelopment of defense related technology. •

Subsection (h) forbids waiver under any circumstances of the na
tional security and antitrust march-in rights reserved by sections
387(a)(2), 387(a)(4), and 387(c).

. Subsection (c)'forbids waiver of rights reserved by sections 384(a),
and 387(a)(1), (l)in contracts involving co-sponsored, costsharing, or
joint venture research to which the'Contractor, makes a substantial
contribution of funds, technology; facilities, or equipment; or (2) in
contracts with' a contractor whose participation i~ necessary for the
successful accomplishment of an agency mission and such contract
cannot be obtained under the standardpatent rights clause.

Section 3~9. Transfer of rights to contractor employees
Section 389 authorized a contractor's employee-inventor to re

ceive some or all of the 'contractor's rights to 'a contract invention
if the responsible agency and the contractor approve. The corre
sponding obligations" of the contractor under subchapter I then
become the obligations of theemployee,

Section. 39(). Regulations ,andstandard patent-rights clause. _
Subsection '390(a) requires, the Office of" Federal Procurement

Policy to direct the issuance of regulations implementing sub
chapter I, including the .establishment of a standard patent rights
clause or clauses; . .

Subsections (h), (c) and (d) require a sharing of the royalties and!
or revenues with the Government topay the Government for Fed
eral funding of research and development. Regulations to be devel
oped may permit-waiver of some orall of this payment.

Subchapter II..:..LIiIventi~msof FederalEmployees

Section 391- Emplo'yee inoentions
Section 39rdefines ~'~rnployee inventions" as inventions made by

-Federal employees,

Sect~on f92. Reportingof'inoention« ,.,' '. ,',
Section 392(a) requires that a.Federalemployee report to the em

pltyee's' agency ,,11 inventions made while an employee of that
'\
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national 'security circumstances of which it has become aware since
the time of contracting that might nowrequire it to deny the' con
tractor' an exclusive license in' a particular field of Use. The cone
tractorshouldnot be. denied an exclusive license solely on the basis
of facts that' were known or reasonably foreseeable by the agency
at the time of contracting, the agency normally will. deviate from
the standard' patent rights clause so that the contractor will. know
at that time that it will. not receive an exclusive license to practice
a forthcoming invention in a particular field of use. , , .

'I'he-antitrust provision of subsection (d)(2) and similar provisions
throughoutthebillare intended to encompass existing judicial in
terpretations of activities prohibited 'by the antitrust laws. This
provision does not authorize each agency to create its own body of
antitrust law or policy.; but ill applying this provision each agency
has the authority.isubject to ,court review, to determine whether
questionable conduct does or does not violate existing antitrust
laws as judicially interpreted. ',.. .. " .' ," ' , ", '

Subsection (e) provides 'that, whenever an agency determines
that a contractor will not receive an exclusive license in any field
ofuse.vit must include in its determination written reasons, and
th~tthe contractor has the right of appeal de novo to the ynited
States Court of Customs and Patent Appeals within sixty days
after the determination is issued; the Court of Customs and Patent
Appeals is given exclusive jurisdiction to affirm, reverse, Or modify
the agency determination. The burden of proof rests with the
agency; Specificallyincluded is the authority for the court to order
the responsible agency to issue an exClusive license to the contrac-
tor. '"

Subsection (f) permits the contractor toobtain title to anycon
tract ., invention in any foreign 'country' in •. which, the contractor
agrees to file a' patent' application, unless the responsible agency
determines that the national illterest would be a.ffected adversely,
which -should not occur except in extraordinary circumstances.
However, title will be subject to the Government minimum rights
under section 386 and march-in rightsundersection 387.1f the con
tractor does not file .\l' patent application withina reasonabletiine,
then the Government may acquire title topatentson the contract
invention.

Section 385. Contractor license
Subsection 385 automatically grants a nonexclusive, royalty free

license to each contractor complying with subsection (b) of section
382 to practice the contract invention in all countries ,in which it
neither receives title under sub~ection (a) of section 383 nor has an
exclusive license under subsection (b) of section38~. This nonexclu
sive contractor license may; be revoked by the Goyerllment only to
the extent necessary to grant an exClusivelicense under sub
chapter III. ItIs expected that, so long as the contractor ispursu
ing commercialization of the invention under its nonexclusive Ii-,
cense, there wouIdbEl no occasion to grant an exclusive. license,
and, therefore, n~_need to revoke the contractor's non-exclusive H:·
cense, It is also expected that the contractor's license to practice'
the invention shall inClude the right to grant sublicenses of the
same scope; and-on reasonable terms and conditions, to subsidiaries
and affiliates within the corporate structure of the contractor's or-

"
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Subchapter I-Contract Inventions

Section 382. "Contract inventions '; reporting
. Section 382 defines "contract inventions" and sets forth a cori

tractor's responsibility with regard to a contract invention.
Subsection (a) defines "contract inventions" as "inventions made

.in the course of or under Federal contracts."
. Subsection (b) requires that all contractors provide the responsi

ble Federal agency with timely reports on each contract invention
containing sufficient technical information to inform the Govern
ment as to the nature ofthe invention and a list of each country, if
any..in which the contractor elects to file a patent application.

The Government is prohibited from publishing or releasing these
reports until the earlier of one year from receipt of the invention
disclosure or the contractor has had a reasonable time to file a
patent application; the Government also must withhold such infor
mation from other records or reports. The temporary prohibition
on publishing orreleasing contractor reports or information is ne?
essary in order to avoid the possible forfeiture of patent protection
in some countries. Subsection" (c) provides""that the responsible
agency may deprive a Contractor who unreasonably fails to file the
reports required by subsection (b) of any or all of the rights it oth
erwise would" have under subchapter I pertaining to the contract
invention for which such report has been unreasonably withheld.

Section 383. Allocationof rights-Small businesses and nonprofit
organizations

SUbsection (a) provides for the acquisition of title to contract in'
ventions by contractors which are eithera small business or a non
profit organization. They would acquire title in each country listed
under section (b)(2) of section 382 in which they filed a patent ap
plication within a reasonable time; their title would be subject to
the Government's minimum rights under section 386 and to march
in rightsundersection 387.

Subsection (b) provides for acquisition of title to contract inven
tions by the Government in each country in which a small business
or nonprofit organization. elects not to file a patent application or
fails to file within a reasonable time.

Section 384. Allocation ofrights-Other contractors
SUbsection (a) provides that a contractor that is nota small busi

riess or nonprofit-organization will have four and one-half years
from the filing of an invention report under section 382(b) to select
one or more fields of use which it intends to commercialize or oth
erwise achieve public use under an exclusive license; an example of
such is making the invention available to others for licensing on
reasonable terms and conditions. During the four and one-halfyear
period the contractor will have temporary title to the invention,
subject to the Government's right under the Act.

Contractors are encouraged to file field of use lists from time to
time, and not wait until the end of the 4% year period. Each filing
will be separately reviewed, and title to the patents in question will
not pass to the Government until the filing of the final field of use
list, or 4'12 years, whichever is earlier.
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CREDITING OF FEE REVENUE TO THE PTO APPROPRI>\-:rION ApCOUNT

Section 3 of this bill would amend section 41 of title 35,Ullited
States Code, by completely rewriting it.

Section 42. Patent and Trademark Orfice funding
Subsection 42(a) makes all fees for Patent and Trademark Office

services and materials payable to the Commissioner of Patents and
Trademarks.i'I'his provision is carried over from existing section 42.

Subsection 42(b) requires all fee revenues and all Patent and
Trademark Office appropriations to be credited to the Patent and
Trademark Office Appropriation Account in th~ Treasury of'the
United States. At present, Patent and Trademark Office fee rev
enues are deposited in the general fund of the Treasury and are
unavailable for directly fundingP'I'O activities.

relates to' the actual processing of patent applications and the ag
gregate fees for.an application effect the specified 25 percent recov-
ery rate; ,

Subsection 41(b)'would treat design patent processing fees differ
ently than' fees for other types of patents.' Since the costs to the
Office .of processing design patent applications are significantly
lower and maintenance fees will not be imposed; design patent ap
plicants wouldbe charged fees equal-in-aggregate to 50 percent of
the estimated cost of processing such anapplicationc' , .

. Subsection 41(c) requires the payment of maintenance fees 'three
times in a patent's life-e-six months prior to the fourth.'eighth and
twelfth anniversaries of the patent's seventeen-year-term; A~ re-.
quired by the Paris Convention for the Protection of .Industrial
Property.vsubsection.altc) permits late payment during a six-month
grace period. Failure, to pay an applicablemaintenance fee by the
end of the grace period would result in expiration of the' patent on
the date the grace.period ends. , .

Subsection 41(0) also requires the Secretary to establish mainte
nance fees at levels that recover 30 percent of, the costs to the
Office for the year in which such maintenance fees are received of
processing all applications for-patents other'<than design patents,
from filing through disposition by issuance or' abandonment, by the
fifteenth year following enactment ofthe Act. '. ' " .

Subsection 41(d) requires the Secretary to establish fees .for all
other patent-related services and materials at levels which will re
cover the full costs to the Office 'of performing those' services or
providing those materials. Fees would be adjusted as costs vary.
Subsection 41(d), however, would, maintain the existing subsection
41(a)(9) fee of $50 for providing a: depository library with unce~ti

fied printed copies Of the specificationsand drawings for all patents
issued in a year. .' .'. -':"'" - :.... :.':_ - '''':.

Subsection 4l(e) allows the Commissioner towaive any fee for a
service or product provided to a government agency. This authority
now is provided in existing subsection41(c). , . ,'., '.. •

.Subsection 4l(f)limits the adjustment of patent application proc
essing fees and maintenance fees to once every three years, ..

Subsection 41(g) imposes a notice requirement on effective date
of new or adjusted fees. .
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the Board of Appeals. Adverse final decisions on reexamination by
the Board of Appeals or by the Commissioner could be appealed to
the U.S. Court of Customs and Patent Appeals or de novo review of
the reexamination decision could be sought in the United' States
District Court for the District of Columbia.

Section 307. Certificate o{pa{entability,unpaientability, and claim
cancellation '

Section307(a) requires the Commissioner at the conclusion of
-reexaminationLo cancel any patent claim found to be' unpatenta
ble, confirm any patent claim found tobe patentable, and add any
amended or new claims found 'to bepatentable.

Subsection307(b) provides intervening rights similar, to those
provided by patent law section 252 with respectto reissued patents.
Thus, a person practicing a patented invention would not .be con
sidered .an infringerfor the period between issuance of an invalid
patent and its conversion through reexamination to a valid patent.

It ordinarily is In the interests of both parties to expedite the dis
position of patent litigation. A party discovering new prior art on
whichreexamination might be conductedordinarily will reveal it
promptly to the patent owner. If he does not, the court may exer
cise its equity power by allowing the patent owner to request reex
amination later in the trial, or precluding the party from relying
on such prior art or by other appropriate measures. '

ADMINSTRATIVE FEE SETTING

Section 2 of the bill would restructure andmodernize completely
section 41 of title 35, United States Code-the basic fee provision of
the patent laws. , ,', "

The committee recognizes that the PTO, in issuing patents and
registering trademarks, performs a significant public service in im
plementing, the Federal patent and 'trademark laws and, also con
fersbenefit on private persons who seek to protect their intollectu
al property. The Committee, therefore, supports the premise that
patent applicants and those seeking to register trademarks should
bear a significant share of the Cost of operating the PTO by the
payment of fees. However, the Committee has made certain amend
ments to the formula which empowers the Commissioner to set
these fees, Certain costs of operating theEI'O confer, no direct'
benefit on applicants but rather go to meet the responsibility of the
Federal Government to have a PTO in order to execute the law,
For example, the cost of executive direction and administration of
the office, including the Office of the" Commissioner and certain
agency offices involved with public information, legislation, inter
national affairs and technology assessment, Maintaining the public
search room confers a general .public benefit, as does the mainte
nance of the patent files in depository libraries. The contribution to
the World Intellectual Property Organization relative to the Patent
Cooperation Treaty is a, treaty obligation. These costs should be
paid for entirely from appropriated funds,

The committee inserted the word "actual" in this legislation to
describe those costs which ,should be assuII)ed ,50 percent by appli
cants. Patent applicants should bear through the payment of fees,
25 percent in processing of fees, and 25 percent in, maintenance
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In developing theamendment tothis section, it. should berioted
that the subcommittee worked closely with the Science and Tech
nology Committee, and it is particularly grateful to members of
that COmmittee for theircontributions,

Finally, sections 9 andl0.of thebill,asreported by the subcom
mittee, reflect amendments which are designed to respond to the
criticism of witnesses who argued both that the Patent.Office ought
to be independent or the Department of Commerce and that the
present search files of the Office fail to effectively utilize modern
computer technology.

SECTION-B",,~SECTION.ANALYSIS

REEXA~I~ATI01ll'"

Section 1 of'the bill would addsevenne\V sectio,fS to the patent
laws to establish a patent reexamination system. These seven new
sections would constitute chapter 30 of title 35 of the United States
Code. '.

Section. 301. Citation. ofprior art
Sectiori301provides statutory authorityfor the citatiOIl to the

Patent and Trademark Office (PTO) of prior art consisting of pat
ents or printed publications which a person believes to have a bear
ing 01): the patentability of any claim of a particular patent. Section
301 would make clear that a citation of prior art is nqt to be in
cluded in the official file olia patent unless the citer submits a
written statement as to the pertinency and applicability to the
patent. Section 301 also woul? require. the PTO to keep the identity
of the citer of prior art confidential if the citer so requests in writ
ing. Without the confidentiality provision, competitors of a patent
owner might be reluctant to cite prior art to thePTO..

Secti0n.302,Request{or reexamination. .. . . .
Section 302 provides authority for any person to.seek reexamina

tion by the PTO on the basis of the patents and printed publica
tions cited under section 301. Such a person need not be the one
who cited prior art under section 301. The person could even be. the
patentee./ ..• .... , .

Section 302 requires that the person seeking reexamination pay
a fee established by the Secretary. Under section 2 of this bill, the
Secretary would be required to establish a fee to recover theesti
mated average cost ora reexamination proceeding. Thus, those who
request. reexamination would. pay for it. . .•• . ... •.

Section 302 requires •the Commissioner to send a copy of the re
quest promptly to the patent owner, as shown by the records of the..
Office. The patent owner would have to see that his ownership and
current address are recorded properly so that the request. is not
sent to a previous own"'T.

Section 303.Determination of issue by.Commissioner'
SubsectioIf.303(a) requires the Commissioner to determine if a

"substantial new question of patentability" is raisedin connection
with any claims of the patent against which a patent or printed
publication is cited and to'order reexamination upon apositive, de-

':i/
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will permit..efficient resolution of questions about the validity of
issued patents without recourse to expensive and lengthy infringe
ment litigation. This.iin turn, will promote, industrial innovation by
assuring the. kind of certainty about patent validity which is a nec
essary ingredient of sound investmentdecisions.

The cost incurred in defensive. patent litigation sometimes
reaches $250,000 for each party, an impossible burden. for many
smaller firms. The result is.' a .chilling effect on those businesses
and independent inventors who' have repeatedly demonstrated
their ability to successfully innovate and develop new products. A
new patent reexamination,prpcedureisneeded to permit the owner
of a patent tohavethe validity of his patent tested inthe Patent
office where the most expert opinions exist and ata much reduced
cost. Patent office reexamination will greatly, reduce, iLnot end,
the threat of legal costs belng-usedto vblackmail" such holders
into allowing patent infringements- Or being-forced to license their
patents for nominal-fees, ."'.,."" ,.,','," '

The reexamination 'of issued' patents could be conducted with a
fraction of the time and cost of formal legal proceedings and would
help restore confidence in, the effectiveness of our, patent system.

The bill does not providefor a stay of court proceedings} It-is.be
Iieved by -the committee that stay provisions are unnecessary' in
that such power already resides with the Court to prevent' costly
pretrial maneuvering which attempts to circumvent the reexamin
ation procedure. It is, anticipated that these measures provide a
useful and necessary alternative for 'challengers .and for patent
owners to test the validity of United States patents in an efficient
and relatively inexpensive manner.

Sections 2 through 5 ofH.R. 6933 provide fora new fee structure
for the patent office. At the present time, patent examination fees
are established by statute; last revised in 1967, When enacted, the
present fee structure provided revenues, which- met 67 percent of
the costs ofoperating the Patent Office. Inflation hasllow reduced
the impact of those fees to the point where they generate only 27
percent of the funding necessary to the operation of'the office.• '

At the present time patent fees average about $239 per applica
tion."
.J;1.R.6933 would entirely revise the fee structure. It 'grants the

Commissioner the power to establishfees. As introduced, the bill
provided that the fee level would he revised yearly to generate 60
percent of the revenue. needed to operate the office. However, the
subcommittee amended the bill to reduce that level to 50 percent.
Thiswas in response particularly to. criticism from small business
and .Indlvidual inventors that the fees would place too great a
burden on those groups. . ,

In order further to soften the impact on small business and indi
vidual inventors, the fees .are to be 'paid in four installments over
the life of the patent. This system, known as maintenance fees.us .
in use in most advanced industrial, nations and has the advantage
of deferring payment until the invention begins to .return revenue'
to the inventor;

6 TestIth6ny '()f Hori6rable SidneyDiamond, Commission~~of Patents, April '24, 1980-p. 50.

.'
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. appear .to be)mproving. There has been an especially significant
decline in total U'S, expenditures for research and development, as
measured in constant dollars since 1970.3 Since the primary means
of improving productivity lies in the creation of new technologies,
the decline in expenditures for research and development is espe
cially significant to .the health of the overall eRonomy.,

Testimony presented to the Subcommittee on Courts, Civil Liber
ties and. the Administration of Justice also indicates that the Fed
eral Government is bearing an ever increasing share of the burden
of financing basic research and development. 4 This means that the
effective commercialization of government financed research is be
coming an ever more important issue for those who are concerned
with industrial innovation. The patent policies governing the utili
zation of government fllnde<i reseach ",ill bec?me even more impor
tant when the research expected t() flowoutof recent Congression
al enactments such as the Energy Security Act of 1980 5 begins to
produce usable new technologies. It is highly likely that the fuel
which powers our automobiles and the boilers which heat Our
homes will owe part of their chemical composition or mechanical
operation to patented research developed in part by government
funds. At the present time U.S., companies desiring to use govern
ment funded research to develop new products and processes must
confront a bewildering array of 26 different sets of agency regula
tions governing their rights to use such research. This bureaucratic
confusion, discourages efficient· use of taxpayer financed research
and!development, .

HISTORY OF TH:EBILL

The crisis in U.S. productivity arid the governmental role in it
has not gone unnoticed, however. In May of 1978 the president
called for a major policy review of industrial innovation' as the key
to increased productivity in the United States. This White House
call to action resulted in the creation of an advisory Committee of
more than 150 senior representatives from the industrial, public in
terest, labor, scientific, and academic communities. 'The work of the
Advisory Committee, was over,seen by a cabinet levelcoordinating
committee 'chaired by the Secretary of Commerce. The Committee
studied all the are~,in ",hich federal government policyimpacts
on productivity and innovation in the private sector. These fields of
inquiry included: economic and trade policy; enviro"mental, health
and safety regulations; anti-trust enforcementjfederal procllrement
policies, and federal patent and information policies.

When the advisory committee issued its ,300 page report last
year, a key segment contained recommendations, on government
patent policy. These recommendations, in turn, were received by
the President,and formed the basis of a major legislative proposal
which was conveyed to the Congress. Special emphasis was placed
on .the role of .the patent system and the patent policy regarding
government funded research in promoting industrial innovation.
These patent related recommendations were forwarded to the Com-

»Science Indicators, National Science Board, 1976, pp. 108-115.
4 Testimony of Pindaros Roy vagelos, M.D., before the subcommittee on Courts, Civil Liberties

and the Administration of Justice April 15, 1980, transcript p. 14.
S P.L. 96-294. '


